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Halloween? New Orleans would say no cans
By TrJcia Yocum
Staff Wflter
The m?gnitude of the
Halloween cell!bration in
Carbonda le is probably

meeting that New Orleans be
contacted to see how street
parties there are controlled.
'...abat said that New Orleans
~ ,aS .3 . rear-rouT!d or~i nance

comparable to Ih~! of a New

of

dangerous - ~pec~aJ!y when

be,erages from open bottl"" or
metal containers on the tHy
s treets, which .,olice officers
have no problems enforcing.
Because establishments are
responsible for patrons leaVing
with open bottles or cans.
Jiquor is oftt:n sold in paper or
pla s Lic containers durin g
festivals like the New Year's
Eve party.
Lt. Felix Loicano said the

people have been drInk mg.
The ordlOance was enacted
because many l)('O,PI,e. were
gettmg hurt from 18 ,lmg on
~Iass ~r metal or because th.
ccntaIners were us ed as
weapons. . .
.
At certain limes durmg the
yea r, such as New Year's Eve,
th ere are " wa ll-to-w,1I
people" on Bourbon Street,
Lotcano saId . Before the or-

prohibiting

Orleans' New Year's Eve
party a t Jax Brewery rather
:han Mardi Gras, says Sgt.
Wavne Labat head of Mardi
Gras police opCrations .
The brewery which Sl0r.perl
producing Jax ·beer. was ater
converted into a touris l attraction
and
liquor
es tablishment.
Keith Tuxhorn suggested at
.!'londa y's Cily Coun cil

police force wauie havea great
many m?rc pr.obJems during
the parties WIthou l the ordmance, partIcularly b.1Cause
bo!Ues and cans m ~}: be: very

consumption

dinance, bottles and cans were
a "hindrance to walking."
Both officers said the 0:-dlOance has been very ~rfectlve and ~at ~e~ple are
very cooperative wi th com-

newspaper advertisements
ant! by owners of establishmeats in the party a reas .

Gus Bode

plyi ng.

Perh~ps because uf their
" MardI Gras I,raini ng,"
p""ple know wha'_ Iyp'! of
oehavior to exhibit to a "oid
run· inS With the polIce. Labat
said. .
.
The educatIOn process IS
ver~' important. he said. City
reSIdents a nd guests are
reminded of the ordinance
through television. radio and

GUI . . ya

the cIty could move
Hlllow.. n to N_ Orl.lnl they'd know how to hIndI. It
down there,
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Housing director
says alcohol rule
will be enforced

Arabs linked
to bombing
in Britain

By Lisa Eisenhauer
Staff Writer

As usual. the open consumption of alcohol will 1:01 be
tolerated in most University
housing areas this weekend.
Samuel Rinella, di rector of
University Housing, said that
although campus police may
be lenient toward of-age
drinkers at the Old Main Mall
during Springfest or on the
east sirle of Campus Lake
during the Cardboard Boat
Regatta, University policy will
be , trictly adhered to inhousillg a reas .
Under University policy,
students who are over 21 and
living in Allen 1, Warren Hall
or the professional residence
halls on Greek Row may
('onSUIIlC alcohol in their
rooms. " Iso, students of legal
drinking age who live in the
Greek hOllses on Greek Row
ar e a Uowed to drink iii the
chapter rooms.

The unsinkable?

Rinella said that no one may
consume alcohol in the housing
areas outs ide of residence
halls . Alcol,ol will be con·
fiscated from students caught
drinking in these a reas and
they will be written up in a
University disciplinary report,
he said.

State and local government
employees in Illinois hired
after March 31 - probably
including student workers at
the University - will have to
give" portion of their wages to
h~lp
bolster the federal
Merlicare program.
- The new employees " will
have to contribute 1.45 percent
of their wages to Medicare, "
and the state or local employer
has to match that amount for
each of its employees, said
William Capie, University
personnel services director.
A federal mandate to help
Medicare is part of the 1986
Omnibus Budget Recon -

Rinella said he especially
wants students who live on
Thompson Point a nd anyone
who plans to watch the boat
races from there to be.aware
that the consumption of
alcohol will under no circumst.lnces be tolerated in
that part of campus .

By WIlliam Walker

Laughter is the
best medicine,
health prof says

StaffWntcr

28
_

Gubernatorial candidate
Ad lai Stevenson III is
" reasonably confident" he'll
Win the right to run as an independent, but he is planning a
third-party bid just in case,
Bob Benjamin, Stevenson's
press secretary, said Thursday.
Stevenson filed a lawsuit
against the Elections Board
• Wednesday, asking the U,S.
District Court of Appeals to

I

d
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Sunny, hlOh In the ao.,

senior

in

terceptor " for Saturday 's race. Belmontes

ciUation measure signed int.o
law April i by President
Reagan.
The Medicare tax will not
effect state and local employees hired before March 31.
The exact means by which
the law will be implemented
has not yet· been determined ,
according to a spokeswoman
for U.S. Senator Paul Simon in
Washington, D,C.
" Some terminology in the
law has not yet been defined,"
the spokeswoman said in a
telephone interview Thursday.
Joan Berrv, seni or Medicare
budget ana lyst for the Health
Care
Fin a ncing
Administration , the agency
rec;;p~nsible for overseeing
Medicare, said in a telephone

intervi ew from her Baltimore
office that " the law is too new
and is still bei ngexami~ed ."
Capie said he thinks the law
will inc\uce mandatory
deductions from s tudent
wo~ k ers and gradua te
assistants.
Because the University is a
sta te agency, "we have to
ass ume that any new person
paid by the University is
covered by the act. That would
include al\ student workers, al\
temporary help appointments,
all term appointments and al\
new civil service and faculty
hirees, as well as graduate
s tudents."
Berry said that it is very

s.. MEDICARE, POO- 9

Stevenson vows 3rd-party bid if lawsuit fails

This Moming
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Belmontes,

By Dlvid Sheets

University,

___ =

will pllollhe boat this year,

Miguel

Staff Writer

reprimand and, depending on
t he s tudent ' s overall
disci plinary record, probation
or s uspension from the

in GCAC stint

engln.. rlng, how to operate Ihe "In-

shows

New employees to pay Medicare
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Softball team
needs sweep

Two-lIme regatta chemplon Howlrd to,
right, graduete student In engIneerIng,

WNDON <UP J) - A bomb
that ripped through a downtown bu i lding ho u si ng
American Airlines. American
Express 2nd British Airways
e.arly Thu03d::!)' was probably
Arab-made. police sources
said.
The blast jolted the building
on Oxford Street in l<lndon's
popular West End S t.,,~pllIg
dis trict shortly before oown,
causing a fire and da maging
ttea rby slruci.:J res. several
hours after official in Libya
predicted a terTl1rist slrike in
Europe. No one was seriously
injured in the blast.
A security source told United
Press International the device
was " believed to be an Arab
bomb." The source did not say
whether an individual or a
terrorist group might be involved, and he refused to give
further details on the device.
Police were discounting
claims that the bomb was
planted by either militant
Scottish nationalists or the
Angry Brigade, an anarachist
group that nourished during
the 19708. the source said.
Those groups claimed
responsibility for the a ttack in
calls to news agencies.
"1 don 't want to create an
atmosphere of panic .. ., but the
public must again be vigilant,"
said Cmdr. George ChurchillColeman, head of Scotland
Yard's anti·terrorist squad.
He dismissed CiS "specula tion"
that Lihy" was behind the
attack.
A
Scotland
Yard
spokeswoman added, " We've
actually had separate claims
thr,,"ehout the day. There
~.ave been several."
She refused to provide the
names of the a lleged groups or
how much credence w:os being

strike down a state la w wruch
requires independent candidates to file nominating
petitions in December prior to
th~ seneral election. '
Bt;njamin said Stevenson
w:Jnts the filing deadline
brought in line with the
deadline for third-party
candidates, which is in August
prior to the election.
As is, the law is " unfair;'
Benjamin said, because it
viola tes the freedom of
association provision of the

First Amendment a nd the due
process clause of the 14th
Amendment.
Regardless of the lawsuit's
outcome, Stevenson is certain
not to run as a Democra t,
having ..n Wednesday resigned
as the Democratic nominee te
avoid being on the same tioke.
as the two disciples of rightwing extremist Lyndon
LaRouclle,
Had Stevenson remained on
the Democratic !Jeket, state
law would have required him

to run with Mark Fairchild, the
LaRouche candidate who
upset party-backed candidate
Sen, George Sangmeister for
lit?utenant governor in last
month's primary.
Janice Hart, another
LaRouche supporter , won the
Democratic nomination ror
secretary of ,t.;te. Party officials attribute the upset
victories to a name recognition
problem.
"'STEVENSON, P_.
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BEfRUT, Lebanon CUP!) - ?olice explosivp.s experts defused
a time bomb outside a British libra ..y in we;; Bei rut Thursday
and se 'e n FrLnchmen fled the .\-loslern sector of the city amid
mounting fears of new terrorist attacks on Westerners. Later,
Christian and Moslem forces troded mortar and rock et fire
across the Green Line dividing the capital , killing one woman
and wou nding six people . Police sources said the fighl ing began
shorUy a fter dusk and continued for two hours before s ubsiding
inlo sporad ic machine·gun and rocket skirmishes.

Facial, Eyebrows,

Botha

& Beard Sculpturing.

Can you afford to a ttend co llege next year?
More thcln ",000,000,,,, (3 BILLION) in
/i.,ancial ass istance is available to students
annually , ;1 you know where to find it .
COLLI..I CASH guarantees to find 5 to
25 sources of assistance geared specif ically
to yo u . For free informat ion , send you name
""d address to :

reforms for oppressed majority

ca nnOl negotiate with masses," Botha said.

I Senate halts effort to restore revenue sharing
Golden SclS5o~s
of Rich'.

P.o. Bo" 3216

WASHlNGTON CU P I> - The .3enate beat back an effor t
Thu rsday to put billions back into the federal revenue shar ing

program. a move Senate Budget Committee Cha irma n P ele
I Domenici
said could have undermined the entire effort to cut the
budget. Sens. Da niel Moynihan , D· .Y .. and J ohn Heinz ;1·l-'a ..
led the altelTlflt to full y restore money for revenue ,tdring next
fiscal yea r , al a cost ofS4.6 billion, and pay for it witn taxes.

w•• t Park Shopping Cent . ...
(oeron from lhe Ramada I..,n )
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Shultz says Iran, Syria not current targets

E
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JOHA NESBURG , S~uth Africa CUP I> - President P ieter
Botha, stretsing his comrn.iment to polilical and social reforms,
said Thursday political rights must be ex tended to all South
Afri~.ans. including the nation's black majority." We will have' ~
give politica l ri ghts to a ll who do not have them in order tha~
leaders ca n be identified to join us in negotiation, because we
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in spurt of Beirut violence
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UD ENT
RAN SIT

WASHTNGTO • CUP I> - Secretary of State George Shul tz said
Thursday the United Sta tes has no plans for military action
against Ira n or Syria over terrorism , but the bombing of Libya
proves America "will use its military POW""." State Departmenl
officials said Syria ami Iran have been involved in terrorist
activities, but unlike Libya , their focus at present is not on at·
tacking Americans.
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Crime on upswing after four-year decrease
WASHlNGTO I CUPI> - Reported crime in the Uniled States
increased 4 percent in 1985, l~ by an 8 percent increase in the
South, following three consecutive yea r s of decreases, the FBl's
Uniform Crime R"porl showed Thursday. Figures collected for
the survey a lso show crime increased in all calegori~ a nd in all
regions of the country except the Midwest. New I!ork City
recorded almost as many murders as Detroit and Los Angeles
combined, though the number - 1,384 - is less than in :984.

108 names added to Vietnam vet memorial
WASHlNGTON CUPI> - Engravers bega n add ing 108 mere
names 10 the black granite of the Vietnam Veterans Memoria!
Thursday, la ying to rest another conlrover oy over the Southeast
Asian war that claimed more than 58.000 Ameri can li ves. The 108
new na mes include those of 95 servicemen killed on com b?t
missions outside the formalJ y r ~og ni zed wa r lone. The other 13
are men who died or '~' IJ; tndl: dfter leaving the war zone.

state
Illt " •.'II.11

CARDBQ'\RD BOAT

WIU dorm victim of 2nd fire
in 3 days; arson suspected
MACOMB (U PI) - For the second time in three days, 800
Weltern Illinois University students were forced to evacuate
thei r high·r ise dormitory early '.'hursday due to fires that of·
ficials believe are the work of a n arsonisl. WI U carr.p"' police
discovered and put out one fire in a davenport ir. a 15th·floor
lounge in Higgi ns Hall at 1:30 a .m ., a nd campus officials a nd
Macomb fi refighters then exlinguished a couch and chair that
were set afi re in a n 18th·floor lounge. said WIU spokesman John
Maguire.

I

IPol ice officer faces further drug charges

EFFI 'GHAM (uP I> - A suspended police sergeant fa cing
federal drug cha r ges with IwO members of his family was bound
o\'er for tria l Thursda y on stale charges of possessing ma r ijuana
a nd cocaine. Sgt. Randa ll Whitley. 44. was ordered held for trial
a l a prelim inary hearing in Effingham County Cir cuit. Court.
Whitley was s uspended wlthoul pay by the CIty CounCIl after
state Division of Crimina l Investigation a nd Secret Service
agents said they found less than 10 grams of cocaine and belween
10 and 30 grams of marijuana in his home Feb. Z1.

Daily /5gyptian

NOTICE!!
No kegs or glass containers at Boat Regatta Weekend festivities.
Carbondale Police will arrest anyone carrying .>pen containers with
alcohol in Carbondale streets and sidewalks.
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Skepticism greets repeal
of South African pass laws
By !lair. Cowu.1
and ll ~!' Eisenhauer

The chapter has been par·
ticipating in a two-month in·
ternational campaign to end
the pass laws ,
Luke Tripp . assi:;tan t
professor in the S:~ n ool of
Social Work. ca ll e<:: th. repeal
--cosmetic.-· Tripp ""id the
wnite South Afrkan govern·
m e nt has rearranged its
priori ti es because of th e
number of pass law violators
in jail.
The government instead
wants to a rrest civilian
revolters who "throw rocks."

StaffWnter

The Swth Afrka n govern·
ment's announcement that it
w .11 repe11 its pass laws was
greeted with skepticism by
local ri il r-.ghts and anti·
a partheid activists .
However, one white South
African living in Carbondale
said he feel s the an·
nouncement shows a sincere
commitment to change on the
J13 rt of the while minority
government .
President Pi. r Bol.,a took
Oul full·page adverlis~ ments
Thursday 10 declare "3 new
e ra of fr",-><Iom ,. as a result of
the aboliton of the pass laws
which have been in effect for 73
years.
But black South African
.,ative Dennis Makhudu said
the an nouncment hardly
means thaI. Makhudu e x·
pressed skepticism abou t
whether the repeal would in
fact come to be.
Makhudu. graduo 1e student
in educationalleadersidp, :)150
said that the problem in SO:1th
Africa is not the pass I.., ~
which restict wher'· blacks can
live and w(, ..I..: .
"The 1}: uoiem is the dtnial of
our hllman righls and oo.r
rights of represe n~a tlo n : ' he
said. ·'The racism ·is still
there'- ·
The government's decisioR
to a bolish the laws itldicate
tha t things have bei!n wrong
for a long ti me. Makhudu said.

ret! S~i~. S~~~~~r~~dn j~~~

prisoners who were affected
by the repeal of the pass laws
··Suppo ~ed l y
all South
Africa n~ will have a common
identification ca rd . but here
aga in. irs camouflage'-· Tripp
said . He said the idpntification
for whites will be like driver ' ~
licenses, while for b l ack~ :.he
identifica tion will function as
regulations hke pass laws.
Murray McGibbon. a ·...'hite
South African, said he dO',. not
sha re the s kepticism th·? a'l·
nouncement has bff.:1 met
with. The pass law: ep".al is a
major cham!;: that was long
overd ue. McGibbon said.
adding that the laws were
" ab.ciutely disgraceful. ··
' ·1 think the government
definitely is trying to make
cO!jcessions." h(;: said. "1 ~ hink
that th e government is l~"' ·
milled to change.
Und er the reforms a n·
nounced Wednesday , the
government said blacks no
IO:lger would have io carry an
idenli!y document known as a
-- pass" and would be free to
settle anywhere they could
find accom moda tion in areas
zo~ed for black residence.

Manuel :khonhorn. English
professor and member of the
campus chapter of Amnesty
International warned that
reaction to t.he announcement
should not be " too optimistic ."

Ms.

LEE

Good news for fest goers:
sunny weather in forecast
Revelers can expect sunshine and warmth to e nhance
to the day full of campus
e,·ents plann.d for Saturday.
forecasts indicate,
In addition to the Cardboard
Boat Rega tta which starts at
noon a nd the CGliCerts and
games set for Old Main Mall
which begin at 11 a .m ., several
other activitie, are s lated.
The Senior Olvmpics. which
start Friday. ·will continue
through Saturday morr.ing
with track and field. bowling.
tennis and bicycling com·
petition.
The second annual Arena
Yard Sale will begin a 8 a m .
in the Arena parking IG~ .
Money raised from the sale.

sponsored by the Civil Service
Education Assistance FuM, is
used to ra ise money for
schola rships.
Ca rhond ale Lions Cl ub
members will be se r ving
pa ncakes at an -- All You Can
Eat'· breakfast fnlll 7 a .m. to
2 p.m . north of McAndrew
Stadium in the Free Forum
Area .
Saluki (oothall fans can
c&tch a s ne..k p"ok at the the
1986 Saluki s'jur.d when Coach
Ruy Don··s pla yers bang
heads in the an nual Maroon
an:! White :ntrasquad game.
The ~ar.'e " tarts at 10 a .m . at
McAndre w Stadium. <\d·
mission is it .

More than 100 runners are
expected to compete jn the
Robert Spackman Memorial
Triathlon. Tbe event inClud.,. a
quarter-mile swim , a f ive m ile
bike ride and a two-mile ru n.
Starting time is 8 a .m. at
Campus Lake Beach .
" The Collor. Patch Gospel ,"
Celebri ty Series per·
iormancc. is set for 8 p ,m .
Friday on the Shryock
Audjtori<lm stage.
The pl~y " Rashomon·' is
sla ted :or C p.m . Friday and
Saturday and 2 p.m . Sunday.
T!ckets <:.tie ~ for the Friday
a na ~aturday performances
and $; for the Sunday per·
formarce .

a

Service cut leaves city without bus line
By J im McBride
Staff Writer

All regular passenger bus
se rvice to and from Car·
bondale has been discontinued.
according to a representative
of the city 's only regular
passenger bus ser vice.
E. A. Collier. president of
Gulf Transport Bus Co . said
Thursday that ·· ali Gulf
Transport regular route
service will be discontinued"
after a 10 a .m . run to SI. Louis
Thursday . The company had
operated daily bus routes
through r.arbondale to SI.
Louis and Springfield from its
Mobile. Ala .. headquarters for
over 40 years. he said.
Collier said the company is
going out of business beca use
of a " sizeable" I()!:~ of income

due to a lad. of passengers .
The compar)' recently ob·
lained permission from the
·tate of Illinois t o abandon the
routes. he said .
Most passengers can obtain
ticket refunds where they
purch<.sed the !ickets. he said .
He >aid the compa ny had
relied heavily on incor.l e from
stud"nt far~ and add"" lhat
most s tud e nts no longer
nee<led to use the company's
transportation service because
they now have cars ,
Befor" st udents were able to
have cars on campus, the
com pany transported la rge
numbers of s tudenls like
" cattle ·· to SI. Louis .
Springfield and other cities.
Collier said.
Dave Coracy. vice president

of B & A Trave l Service
Lin.iied in Carbondale. s?id
persons traveling to SI. Louis
may now do so only via air
trave l or automobile,
Coracy said there are now
aboul11 daily flights each way
between SI. Louis's Lambert
Field and Williamson County
Airport in Marion .
Btitt Airways oHers Sl.
Louis travelers 3 fares : a
discount one·way fare of $29 ••
tandard fare of 555 and a 30day advance purchase round
trip fare of of 550, he ::aid.
Ozark-Midwestern A;j'iines
offers three different air fa r es
to Sl. Louis : a $55 one·way
discOl.:nt fare. an S85 sta ndard
one w.,y fare and a S98 30-day
advanced purchase round lrip
fare. Coracy said.
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Opinion & Commentary

Let zoning reflect
areas' populations
~TUDENT HOUSING ACCESSIBIUT\' in Carbonda le has
been unfairly r.-stricled.
This is not~jng new 10 anyone who has follo\<'ed the saga of RI .
or famil ),. zoning during City Council meetings over the last mne
month~ . The council over that time period has done ilS besl to
a SU!'e Carbondale townspeople Ihal the student blighl will nol
cre~p into peaceful family neighborhoods.
.
"~ is a ltitu~e has become somewhat a Joke to resldenlS of scme
RI neighborhooods that a re predominatel), rental by nature and
where most of Ihe inhabitanlS are SIU-C studelllS.
Mosl of U,ese people a re living illegally in these neighborhoods. Those neighborhoods should logically be r ezoned Itl or
RJ. s ince that is in eHect what they are now.
And why are Lhese neighborhoods inhabited by renlers. despite
ri ll' laws thai forbid this from happening? First and foremost. il
is Ihe desire of local proper y owners. out to make a buck .

IT is F .O\R MORE profitable to r ent a house for three ti mes
what it is worth to three or (OUf students than it is to live in it
YO'Jrse lf. TI,is profit motive has turned some Ca rbondale family
residentia l neighborhoods into studcnt rental areas.
Communi ty Developmenl Direc tor Don Monty he< : epeatedly

referred :0 the erosion of fam ily neighbo hoods in the city ~s
being OI.e nf the primary concerns of city planners . Hence the

current tough l.a lk about enforccmert of R) z'ming.
But onc thing Monty seCiu;)

t~

h:::l 'o'C overlook ed is Lhat families

will never return to lhest: !!e!ghhtJrhood if la ndlords continue to
rent out thei r properties to tudents. And Ihi - will continue to
occur. si nce it is a very profitable ven /.ure.
IT IS DOl:BTF UL IF families will ever relurn to areas such as
Rigdon Streel and east of Oakland Ave nue. Families s imply
cannol cc(\l1omically compele with groups of studenl renters
paying from SI 25 to Sli5 a piece monthly .
The city claims tha i iI cannot afford to send code enforcemen:
enforce RI lOning. But it could aHord to
people door-to-door
send people around neighborhoods to eva lua te the eXlent of
studenl occupancy. If the neighbor hooo is found to be
predominantly inhabited by renters. it should be rezoned to
refl ect that use.

,0

The City Coundl 5hould g(:: realistic and re-evaluale its zoning
map. As it IS . it d~ not refleet the current nature of thccity. and
it br:.zenly restri cts stu dents 1'1 certa in overpopu b led areas of

the city .

Showing film was wrong
We are writing in response to

the ~pril 22 DE editorial ,
rega l'ding the University's
d ec i ~,

on t(J allow the showmg

of '" Hail Mary." We
:;.. n

e xpo s e

hdV~

of

read
th is

ci n(,:-'I~l:l'!.:-aphi c ·. ')rk . and we

are boll: dis pl :sed and
di s appoi nt e d that this
Universit y agreed to allow thiS
a bominable depic'.ion of the
Mother of Goo to l'" sbown on
this campus . You ta lk aboul
freedom; yet you disrespec!.fully wave your " freedom
banner" in the face oi the Most
Hol y God. Shane on you'
The rationalt· that " fr~olll
to express i dea ~, in the Pllrsllit

Students in coll ege. are exsuited for their own interes ts
and abilities . And once the

progra m a t SI U is a program
th t un til now has met ai l of

the

T he

headline ,

which

mt.!:tn

condone

to

does

not

such

a

blallnt display of ~ ; srespeet
IO" /ard Christiandom and the
Holy Family.
tt is because we c ~ n;; that we
must sometimes say "enough

is euoogh" and take a hard and
fast stand for what we know is
eight. Fo" 100 long. our leaders
ha ve taken a bow in the name

Kilker is direc tor for the
Univt:'s ity Studies Program .
and si,lce 19i9 she has helped
man

students to find their

can imagi ne the Iype of
trea lmenl I sha ll receive a fl er
May 15 when I need help. I
e-' peel to gel the ind h'idual
a liention of a Burger King

DE practices questioned
I;

JLdgment.

pr.~ parati on

for :ho students a ~ possible.

invo lved

make these kinds of

goals a nd guide them through
college. She has spent a great
de[,} of lime with each in·
di" id ual sl udenl to help them

ad\l bement and

especially the faculty ad\'lser

wilo

d..!Cisions. have an obligation
1. (1
displa y r easonable

student has choser. the field of
sl ~d y a nd declares his or her
maj nr, the college that support.; tha t field >If s tudy is
eX pN'ted 10 provide Lhe best

Letters
I would like to submit the
followi.lg letter , IIlci uding Lhe

however , leaders in such effec~ual positions. as are those

Don't change program
peeted 10 pick a mojor that is

The city shOl:ld face faclS. Landlords a re not going to change
thei r rental practices, a nd the city will do noth ing 10 ma;,e them
cha nge. And ;,tunents will cunllllue to li" e in RI neighborhoods,
while the city continues its leisurely expansion wes t.

of truth is vita! to the students'
a c ade mi c and pe r sonal
growth" sounds noble indeed:

niversity

Studies

the:-.e requirem ents and mo:-e.

BUI as of lVJa, t5. 1986. th"
pror, ram will 'be reloca led LO

in th€ir ca reer prepara tion . I

dr h'e LID window. " tep aside.
tepar lCip .. ..
__ W:i ll er
8 iJ(''K 1c dh":' J r . . sr ni or.
L' Ii, t' rs il ~' St lldies.

of freedom ; it is lime to lane.:

up to the (act thai " providing d
(orum for such er,terLainment "

is

totally

irrespor.ible and

furthpi: sub stantiates
pernicious direction of

th e
our

society. which deftly hides
under the cloak of " freed om of
expr(>C;.sion ...

Respect for others begins
with ~ elf· r e5 peet : what self·
respeding p<r son woul d take
the blessngs of this t're. then
turn and sla p God as a tha nk
you ? - Barbara M. IUcci.
se n ior .
Hea lth
Ca re
Man age men t. an d Dian a
Davin , jun ior. E lementa ry
Ed urati on .

Sf.mior citizens
and budget cu ts
We feel that the peo!';f. of
Jackson Count" need to be

aware of those budget C\!~
lhfl l will af eel services to
senior citi7.('ns of this county A
petitior. is now bei ng cir-

culated to ha,'e a r efe"endum
placed on the b. l!n, in the
N ovember

elec tion .

The

referenduni would ask volers
to approve a .025 perrent ta x

100,y on a ll ta xable pr operty in
.J a ('!:.:;;: ~

County.

In 19m; there we.re '!.450
people over 60 in J acksor.
County. M?oy of Lh~e peoplt>
are in need of social ser vices
or will be in the future. The
E lder·Wise Adull Day Care

capti on associa ted wi th it :

which, as I understand. is not

" SHODDY J O
AT SJU "

written by the a uthor of the
~ rti c l e
b ut by soml'
annnymous mcmbp.r of the 111:
s la fi I ha ve reque5tro in the

prr ·maj or advisement. Marie

Address the issues, please!

Centei

which serves

bo" ~al e

a nd the surrounding

cover lettel !o this letter that
my own hea diine be us~. gC;;

Mr. Aj: , a nd Mr. herman's
letters (D E , April 23 ) that
were presented as a ebuttal to
Mr . Don Smilh's April 15 letter
did nol deal wi th the issu",
L~a l were brought 10 lighl.
They did succeed in calling
Mr. Smith a 101 of naSI )'

area , is a daytime service to
the eld er ly which is ~ n
alternative to sta ying home by

R N A L I S~.l

For anyone who listened to

Professor Cohen'S ta lk April
Ii. the ar ticle III the April 22
I'E enti Lled " Atom bom b
scieli'.is t eyes future throu gh

a pparently the same ?COple

molecular science study" was

anonymouFiy entitle the leHer:.

aboul50 percent a ccurate

to the editor.
The Jille of the arlicle was
decepll\'e and inflammatory ;
the he.adline on a continued
page si mpl y read, ·· BOMB."
By this exam ple, 'Ie DE staff

The author's interest in
Professor Cohen's part in the

Ma nhatta n Project is un·
derstandable, bul s hould ha\'p
been p~bli shed as a separate
article, a s this facet of
Professor Cohen's car eer had
nothing to do with his vis il to
SIU.
What makes me wonder
a bout th e quality of the
jour nalism students and

Doonesbury

e xperience
is
better
prelh'l ratlon for the National
Enquirer than tht! New York
Times. - William E . Brower

Jr ., associate professor.
College 01 Engineering and
Technologj.

same in his let ter. ;ns tead of
produci ng a logica l argument
against Mr. Smith 's letter . He
was too busy ca lling names
and laughing.
I ask bo: h ~f you whelher
this is thr· intelligent way to
disagree with a person. You

names.

insult your (lwn intelligence

Mr. Aji decla r ed that lhe
le:ter was illogical and
misleadmg. but fal!ed to address these mistakes because
of his heallh He was healthy .

a nd the i:lldligence of lhe
st ud enls d lIending this
university . In the fu ture .
gentlemen , :. I"s all keep in
mind that a ddressi ng the
argumenl mak,~ the bf!St lIse
of our ti me. - Ronald Wright ,
junior, Accoun ting.

enough to " ' d~e his leller.

though.
Mr. Sh ~ rm a n . Iso did the

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Car-

themselves. This year. Elder Wise will be losing $102.000 due
LO budget cuts . Without this
[u!lding, this progra m will be
sever ely

Iilfiited

or

ter·

minated.
Please support this issue by
sig n i ng tne r e ferendum
petition being circulated by the
Council on the Problems of the
Aged. Inc . - P?ula Bowling
and ri\'e others. Groap 8.
J o urn a li s m
34l
Public

Relations .

Editorial Policies
Sig ned a r,j d.~ . IncludlnQ I .~ .. n . VI.Wpol"t~ a nd
olhtt commentot~ . ref~; the optntOm 01 their o)U",,"
only . Un~ igned ed l tO'lal~ r.pr. ~. nt:l con~.n~u~ o f the
Daily Egyption Editon u l Commi·t •• . when. m.mb-~,
Oflt the ~tudenl..oitor. in<N.f . tt-.. edi'O .. ~ 1 ,.,0$1• • ;.1itor
a n.w~ ~loH m.mber . the foc:ulty managing editor a~
a Journo li~m School faculty m.mber.
l .. ".r~ to the ed/tOf" thoy be ~ubm i tted by moil o r
d ir. ctly to ,h • •d itorlal pa ge .d Otor . Room 1147
Cammunkotiam Building. lenen should be "ypewn tt.n
doubl. ~pac ed . All I.U. r~ o r. ~u bi ect 10 Itdihng ond
will be limltood In sao wor d~ l.ne,. of le n Iho., 250
~ wtll be giYen ptefet'el"CO lor publkotton SfuderI"
mu~t id.,, 'ify 'hem •• I,," by d a u and mOla r fa culty
members by ra nk ond deportmtonl non.o code",lc ItoH
by positio n a nd depart",.nt.
l.' :~ , vhmltted h7 moil .hovld Includ. the author •
oddreu a nd 'e l.l,hon. nu",llo.r. le"en fo r which
". rificotion of ourhouh!f' ,:onnot be mode W I ll no t be
p ub li ~hod .

Focus

I

I

Not t+n tht+s barn

I I

I

'. --__~J

Sheryl I(;ng lead. Miss High Ann, the proud
mothe, 01 a foal, Into the stables.

Serendlpli}' Kid gets 8 workout from her owner, Sheryl King. King, an equine reproduction sr.lentlst, runs the horse program.

Horse program on the move
A litlie over three years ago, the horse program
had few horses, no instructors and an ul1cl!rtain

fUlure
Today the progr am has an equil:e repr~ductio n
scientist at its head. plenty of s tuden ts. and lots of
horses.
The horse pr ogram . establishe.:l in t963. is loca ted
in the Horse Center allhe Universit j' F arms. It is
operated by the Animal Industries Dep,' tment in
the School of Agr iculture.
Suffering declining enroll ment and the relirement
of the dicector, the progra m was felled in t982
because of budget constraints.
Amid a s torm of P70test by a rea horse en·
thusiasts, the Unive.;"y sdd 18 of the progra m 's 24
horses to the hi ghest bidders. College of Agriculture
Dean Gilbert H. Kroer, i ~6 said the pro~ ram was
only " ten, porarily s hut down," a nd thaI the s ix
remaining horses wuu ld " provide a good nucleus if
we begin the horse program again ."
THAT NUC LEUS receive a brea th of life in Oc·
tober 1983. Due to the reallocation of a position
within the Animal Indus tries Department, the
School of Agriculture was able 10 hire equi~e
reproduction specialist Sheryl S. King. She is the
firs t female to be hired by the School of Agriculture
as
a continuing facult y member.
Miss High Ann nuzzles her foel ai !he Horse
King planned to make the program self·sufficient.
Center. The foal , as yet unnamed, may II;; .old Studenls were to breed, tra in a nd marke t h. :ses
t,;: the Center In Its aHempts to operate .s • with the help of the horse advisory council, d group
serving as a liaison between the Uni versity and the
self·su!!lclent student.,.,n program.
lUinois horse industry.
King 's plans were aided by the a rrival at SIU of
six pure-bred Arabia n horses in January 1984. The
!IIinois Department of Agriculture had impounded
thE liurse;; for negligence and mistreatment from a
farmer in Ch.,,;ter, III. The horses. malnour ished
Story by Mary Lung
and ridden with parasites , were nursed back to
health by King ond her students. They planned to
use the horses for t e;>~h ing and resea rch, as well as
for breeding high-quality thoroughbred, s tan·
Photos by Ben M. Kufrin
dardbred and qua rter horses.
STAN D ~ lmBRED HORSES, said herdsman Ron
Carr, who ma nages the horse center , a re lrollers
and pacers. Tbey compete in races !iIte the DuQuoin

trotting derby. Thoroughbreds are used as hunters
ana jumpers . and compete in races like the Ken·
tucky Derby. Carr said .
The program has come a long way. King sa id.
When s he first arrived at SIU . there w eit!' onlv five
horse.'i a nd one cJas.s. Today there a re seven classes
running the gamut from int roductory to vcry ad·
va nced.
The prog ra m a lso has 37 adul t horses dona ted
from Illinois a nd other states. King a nd Ron Carr
teach a ll the equine science dasses, and Car r
teCiches a contin:ing education class abou t hors(~ as
well . KI11g has IT.anaged to build a laboratory and a
breeding program at the Horse Center.
But the main thin g she's pleased with is the
student • .
"Eve" with all of the disa ppointments and
frustrations of having no money to work ",·jth. the
enthusiasm of the students keeps me going," King
sa id. " We are s lowly making progress.,.
KI:o.'G ENCOURAGE anyone to visit the horse
center. " The biggest problem I' ve had is convinci ng
people that they're welcome to come out and pet the
horses and ee wha t's going on." she s., id.
Students in the horse program have a different
learning experience than the usual c1assroom·and·
textbook curricula . There a re lectures and exam"
jus t as in any other major, but how Ma ny other
departments have students who take turns staying
up a ll night awaiting the birth of a fool ? Or how
about a lab class where s tudents try to collect
sperm from a stallion weighing over 1000 pounds?
There are hetween 20·25 students in the program .
The students. who take part in all aspects of the
horses ' care, train. groom , ride, clean up and gi ve
the horses shots . " I\ 's a very partidpatory
curriculum," King said.
One equine sc,ience major, Gary Gow. has wha t
King says is tho most sought·after of the four
s tudent·work posi l.ions available at the Horse
Center. Gow lives In a s mall a partment in the main
barn itself.
.
" 1\ was mainly a chance to get some experience
and see more of what goes on out here," Gow said.
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Movie Guide
All Tllal Jazz ( Varsity late
night. R ) - Bob Fosse's semi·
a utobiographical story of a
(~m o u ~
Br oad wa y
chor eographer wh os~ penc han t for overwork;ng and
women leads to his demise.
,,"urora EncounCer (Saluki,
PC ) - Citizen~ in a s mall
T c~~ s town have an encounter
with a liea s (rom another

wor!d.
Braz il ( Varsity. R ) A
bi zar re and" s o m et im es
terrifying tale of a I. nd where
paperwork a nd bureaucrac)
control the masses a nd how the

Priest receives
six-year term
for sexual abuse
QU INCY <u P!) - A Ror J
Ca tholic priest or igina ll" J m
Hillsboro has been se' "ced
to six yea rs in prison
chil d
~e x u a l a buse.
Adams County
J te 's At·
to n:ey Tom L. per said
Wedn c-<;day that
225·page
r e port }J1"epared )f the sente ncing said th' (ev. Walter
Weerts had
en sexua lly
involved with 1 's for at least
18 yea rs and
~ re is an in di ca ti on that
J~ch officia ls
knew about th
"'oblem .
" There is? ! 3r indication
( Weert.s )

W ::IS

government falls apart when
illere is a bug in the syste m .
Crime Wa\'e ( Un iversi ty 4.
PG ·13) - a humorous version
of the standard s lasher film .
The Dirt Bike Kid <unive rsity
4. PG ) - Story of a youngster
who just wants to r ace bikes.
GUllg 110 (VarSity. PG 13 ) A ma n from a sma ll Amer ican
town tries to convince a
Japanese a uto make r to locate
an assembly plant in his city.
Stars Micha e!
Keat o n .
Directed by Ron Howard.

Long ( "Cheers "), buys a
dream house U,a t turns out to
L~ a nighlrnare.
Mur~~ y's La w (Saluki . R ) Cha rlo: Bronson stars .. cop
rramed i ~r murde r who. with
the assista nce of a teenage
thief. attempts to prove his
innocence.

9 1·2 Weeks (Fox Eastg,te 3.
RJ A stea my tale of
seduction and submission
starring Kim Basinger a nd
Mickey Rourke.

Legend !University 4, PG ) A Ridley Scott film starring
Tom Cruise and Tim Curry.
Music by Ta ngerine Dream.

Out of Africa (Fox Eastgate 3,
PG J - Meryl Stre<op a nd
Robe rt Redford find love a nd
adventure in Kenya at the turn
oi the century. Won the Oscar
fo r bes t picture this year.

The ~loney Pit (Fox Eastgate
3, PG ) -A yuppie couple. Tom
Hanks ( "Splash" ) and Shelley

The Quiet Earth <u niversity 4,
R ) - Science fiction about a
scientist who wakes up to find

he !s the last person on ea rth or is h e ~

after his daughte r is kid·
!lapped and , as a result,
wreaks havoc with d.ssorted
weapons of destruct ion.

Tbe Shootist ( Vars ity late
night. P G) - John Wayne
sWrs as a gunfighte r in the la te
lBOOs who attempts to go out
with a bang a fter he discovers
that he has cance7. Also s tars
Ron Howard.

This Is Spinal Ta]! (SPC late
s ho w )
R ob R eine r 's
hilari ous " r oc kum e ntary "
about the legendary British
!.;and SpinaITap.

Take My Body ( va r sity. X )

SPC VIJ>EO

SPCFII.MS

Weird Science Anthony
Michael Ha ll and friend build
the perfect woman with a lillIe
help from a computer.

~ ommando

Arnold Schwarzenegger is slighly upse t

'emoved from

_ ..... vr more p I'is hes because
of r e lation.:ihi lJs w ith l'Qys wh a tever that means," Leeper
said.

I" " per had asked that the
maxim"lm sentence of seve!.
years in prison be given to
Weer ts.
Weerts had asked to be
placed on proba.tion and be
sent to Ihe Villa Louis Martin
in Jemez Springs , N.M. , a
center devoted to the treat·
meni of Ca tholic priests and
brothl~rs who a re sexually
attracted to children.
Under a elea agreement,
Weerts, SO, p eaded guilty last
month to three counts of
criminal sexual abuse. He
a llegedly performed oral sex
c-n three boys ra nging in age
from 13 to 16.

F r iday , Apri125.8PM
ST D ENT R US H
SEATS $5.00
I ' I1T tlX I'AT( II (:t):o'I'f-:l .,JO th.,
t.u·1 I ,·I.. hnt} St·n ..,. "'tolll \If Ih.·
... ·.1,;001. Ihm I m"i~ Ih u_ '·A ul".r:ml
"lu,-.tfllN' mu .. Il"U1 ThO' ...... nJllo fir!'
.... n_wi'·r..d l-'l hl'th .. b.""tthn t Uan)
I h"l.m"' t"''''"T>IC t'
1(1 ·:-:II:-.t-:" 1'I"·kt'lti ...·,I1 I.... ,;uldal
-•.,. h'fl("rdlt'ti1> IJf (at"l'" ,·"Jut'lJn!'
1!.IIf tJ.,l\Ir I~r,,", ."Un'llr. at ft
.1..... jI/" na tt'd
t>fft('t' ...... ado""· ....
,;tud..nu ....... " a nI!Tent 8ludl'nl llJ.
l\t uilipl.. t..-kl"lli ff!q uino mu llipjf'
II r ... a nd uduu ll no nut t FWIns(..,.ahk· Ik!ca v"," of thf. ..: ...."'"! tinw
pt.'f1' od h..(,,", ~ ... rtai" . 8t udf:n~ wi!!
noll t.. .hlt' to 1N'1f!M ~ti "«
I',,"ilth'"' Hut, a t ShryU('k . lh~ are
n '-.all)' " u haJ ka ...

bo.,

Take

My Body!®
)
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SHOWS ~ERYDAY
t:30 3:30 5:30 7:30 9:30

W....days 5:007:05Q:!0
Sol & Sun 2:305:007:0;; 9:10

Briefs
T' JTION SCHOL AI, SH IP
Applications for international
students are a va ila ble (rom
Internationa l Programs and
Sen ·ices . 910 S. Forest.
Graduaies
and
un ·
dergraduatps m"y a pply for
summer, !all and spring 1987
.cholarst.i ps .
Application
deadline is May 23.

6 p.m. Sa lurda y at Synergy,
905 S. llh~ois A,·e. For a
don ation of ~1 .50 you can enjoy
OI1C- half cl'icke,,:
ba ked
beans, cole sh,w, potato salad
and a beverage

VINEYARl> STUDEN T
Fellowship will welcome Jerry
Bryant o[ WCIL's " J esus Solid
Rock " r adio broadcast at 7
p.m. Friday in the Student
Center Missouri Room .

TYPEWRITING CONTEST
fo r area h ig~ school students,
sponsored b:, the School of
Technical Car<"'rs a nd by
MoGraw Hill PUI.lishing Co.,
will be conducted ;rom 9 a.m.
to noon Saturday in STC /{oom
112. Students should regi.ter
with their high school coun·
selors.

SYNERGY WILL sponsor "
chicken barbeque from noon to

SO UTHERN ILI.I !IOOIS
Audubon Society will conduct

:SSSSl1

.

,.

~

its "Spring Bird Walk " a t 6
a. m. Sa tur day a l Crab Orc ha rd Na tion a l Wltdlife
Re fu ge .
Birdwa tr hers are asked to
a ssemble &t the Wildlife
Refuge fi re s tation on Route
148 at6 a .m. A second tour will
be conducted [mm 9 a .m. to

noon.

FUND·RAISING POTLUCK
picnic fo r the Ulinois En·
vironmental Council and for
environmental lobby groups
wlli be conducted from 3 to 10
p.m. Sunday at Evergreen
Park There will be games.
bluegrass and folk music
available at a cost of S5 per

persoo.
SOU THER N ILU NU IS
Associatio.o for the Education
of Young Ch;ldren will conduct
its "c.nua l " Ci:i1dren's Parade
2i1d Fair" at 1:30 p.m. Sunda) .
The parade will ocgin in the
parking lot of the New Life
Center, 2500 Sunset Blvd. near
Murdale Shopping Center.
UN IVE RSITY
HO NORS
P rogram will sponsor an open
di sc us ~Jon

wi th

SALUKI SWI NG<:RS Square
and Round Dance club will
conduct &da nee from 7 to 9: 30
p.m. Sunday in the Student
Center Ballroom A.

~~~~------~~~;------ ---~,

~ ...:..:" ~
.~

I,

~

{,OI.LEGE OF BVSINESS
and Administration Council
will ha ve its annual picnic for
COBA s tu ~ e nts and facul ty at 1
p.m. Sunday at Giant City
Park shelter No. 1.

thf:

"Rashomon" director and its
cast after the matinee per·
forma nee Sunday in the Lab
Theater.
RUSSIAN CLUB will con·

~

While yo ur friends o r. dow n visiting fo r Spri ngt." . why bore
(f
them wil h the some o ld bors o n the Strip? Sho w them I~ p la ce
'" ~
th ot ', c" -;~~!.I.ly unique to Southern Illinois I Aft.r the Boot Regatta , ~
:~~;:t.:.ubble :>Iip and Slid. a nd the fir. war",. cop the evening off
~

~

du ct Its end-o[·semester pa r ty
a t 2 p.m . Sunday at Associate
Frofessor Ulga Or echwa 's
house. Students are asked to
assemble ir LIJe Student Cenler
mai!l entrance at 1:30 p.m. for
transportation to the house

"VloIets.re :::~•.
......re
.
1'11\. hit m.n
willi m.nne....
Can ' ....... rI.
oH your h_cl'?"

Re r.utmtHtr th"re or.n " 100 m a ny Saturd a y n ig hts 01 Fred\ I.f, ",for. th.
end of Ihe ,em"" .r.

SAT. NIGHT : Donny "nd the Good TIm. Band
with Wayne Hliidon on fiddle
~
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Technical fields lack minorities, speaker says
By Oarel Allen
Statf Wnler

" Most American minorities
a r e severley underrepresented
in e ngineering and the

scie1ces at a

t:me when

tec hnolog y is king an d
technological development is
clea rly the new frontier ,"
Robert E ubanks said Thursday _
Euban ks , profess or of
e ngineering and applied and
Iheorelica! mechanics a l the
Universi lY of Illinois _spoke in
Ihe Studenl Cenler Ba llroom D
a l the confer<!llce. " Recruiting
and R e t a ining Minorit y
Graduale a nd Professiona l
Siudents."
Tl tE CO:\,I'ERE:\'CE was
oltended by doclora l s tud enls
from all over the sta te who are

Don:! residents
complaints lead to
visitor's arrest
SlU-C police arrested an
Arkansas man in Mae Smith
Hall Wednesday a fternoon .
after recic\Iir.g complaints
about lhe man from seven
women on thr ee different
floors. according to a police
report .
Willia m 11' . Jones. 22. was
arrested on charges of
dis o r de r ly condu c t and
c r im inal tr es passing a ft e r
engaging in "differell t incidents tn different floors
\'arying f, om being \'erba ll y
abusive. ~' uggesti ng sexual
acts and urinati ng in a trash
can in the 17th floor la undry

r~:;:;~ t~~~e~~ s~:~~red out
of the building at 2: 15 Wednesday ".lorning. and told not
to return. the report said . He
was ar r ested Wednes da y
afternoon when he returned.
J ones was unable to make
bail , and was taken to J ackson
County Jail. according to
polite.

involved in the Illinois
Minority Graduate Student
Incentive Program ,
I n the past. m em bers of
minorities we;-e urged not to go
into the sciences, Eubanks
sai d .
When
this
discouragem enl didn ' t work,
they were refused em ployment
in the engineer ing and science
fields , he added.
EubanKS said tha t even
though I,e was highl y-<jualified
for a joh as an engineP.r when
he gradua led from college in
1950. he was not hired a ~' a n
engineer until 1954 .
"AFTER 1 was hired by
Bulova Wa tch Co" j never had
,. ouble getting or holdi ng
Ct~other enginee ring job," he
said "Once I prove:! I could
make money for one com pa ny ,
then other' compan ies we re
interested in hiring me."
Alnerica wou ld have been
ineffective in the technological
explosion of the second ha lf of
the 20th ce nlury had it not been
for the engineers and scientists
trained unde r the first GI Bill ,
E uba nks said.
.. Amer ican indu s t ry is
motivaled by ~\lccess ," he

said , " and success breeds
success,"
E ubanks said to predict the
success of a c hild, look at the
s u ccess of the parents.
Parents' influence is seen in a
person's a bility to acquire
jobs. promotions and status , he
added .

country, he said .
Many white people look fc-r
and wo rr y about h igh
qualifications and abilities in
minority people, but don' t look
for and worry about the same
qualifications in white people,
E ubanks said.
There a r e not e nough
ql:alified m inority teachers in
the engineering field to pass
along their knowledge. he s aid.
si nce m os t minority scientists
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and engineers prefer It'! ','/ork
in the industry .
Eubanks told the students
thp~
are needed for in s truction ,
s cienti f ic
development and as role
models for fu ture m inorit y
students .
" You are doing the s late and
the nalion a favor " by being
involved in IMGS[P. " a " d we
are lruly appreciative," he
said .
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MEDICAR':, from Page 1
likely new s tudent worke rs and
gr aduate assistants will be
inclu de o "bec au se th e
Mt'dica re ta x is based un a
percenUl g~ of the payroll.
whic h woulrl include pa rt·time
e mployees . ·•
.
Ile rry sa Id the tax will a pply
to new stat e a nd local em ployees not al ready ta king a
paycheck deduc:ion for Socit-t l
Security.
"Cha nces a re, if you ha','e
Social Security yoti're a lready
paying into Med,c'J re." s he
sa id . " But now. eVf"n if you ' re
not under SOc!dl S("curity ,
you 'lI haveto pay."
Ca pie ex plai ned that the
Dive r sity has its owr.
re tire menl pla n thr ough the
state of Illinois Em ployees of
SIU·C pay inlo the
tate
Uni v'Tsity Reti rement S~'st ~ m
and not into Social ccurity
Capie illustraled the 1.45
percent tax by saying that "if
an e mployee gets a 5100
paycheck. ~I e will find $1.45 has
been atduct~1 for l\'l edh~a re
coverage.
The real problem from tite
Universi ty's sta ndpoint will he
finding the ma tchi"g funds 10
meet the empl oyee's contr ibulion, Ca pie said .
" Th~ .:0;;1 of this tax for next
fiscai yea r c:ould be as much as
: 300.000 10 S4OO.000 from jus t

the e mployee• . The u niversity
has to come up wi th an addili ona l 5300.C'JO to 5400.000 to
ma tch lha t. " h(' sa id .
" I would s us pec t the
Unive rs, ty would go to the
lIIinois legis la ture and try to
get a s uppl e m e nt "1 . p.
propria tion to co ve r ihis
unant ici pa ted cos t:' Ca pi t!
said. " 1 wouldn ' t be the least
bit surprised if the state
gove rnment didn ' t just soy
·WeU. we a lloca ted a certai n
amount of money fo r sa la ry
increases. This ta x has to
comtout ofthat. " ·
He said the Univers ity has
been ope rati ng und e r the
assu mp t i o n
tha t
the
legislatu re wi ll a ppropriate a
'i.5 perce nt Increase in theS IUC budget fOl f isca l Yea r 1987
sala r v 1I't.:rp.ases
"Ass u ~ling the legis la ture
docs this" and sa \'s the Ulx WIll
come out of th e i'lrreases, " ",'e
may takf: hill! a percen t out l;~
the sa la r y incr ease to fu nd the
l2. x ," Ca piesaid.
He sa id the Ulx wi!! have
little effect on this fisca l yea r .
w:ucn e n<1S J une 30. "because
we 're not goi ng to hire thaI
rn a !'y people tw:ween now and
the e:ld of the fiscal vear."
" But Ihe ironic thing aboul
the tax is tha t for the next fh'c
years the Universi ty 's ma t-

c hing cos t will escalate
beca1lse c\'cr ylime we have
one e m" lo·p.(! leave. a nd hire
a noth(:r cm pioyee in place of
hlln ')r her. the re is no con·
lribulion in the na m e of the
depart ing e mployee." Ca pie
ex p!ained.
Simon's spokeswoma n said
" lhe HCF.A. has 90 da~fs to
wr ite reg uhJ.i icns on hm.., the
new Medica re la w is to be
implemented" from the da te
the l,w w~ n t inl.o effect. but no
cla r ificotion on th e la w 's
wording is likely to a ppea r
hefore tha t li me.
Vicki Ollen . legislati ve
di r ecto r
in
Si m on's
Washi ngton. D.C. office. said
th at Ihe Om nibus Recon·
ci lia l io n Law was m a de
retroaclive to April I "beca use
it hIJuld have bf!ell passed la te
la st yea r ."
" T ~ is kind of omnibu bill is
passed at the end of eac'h yea r
to tic up loose ends in federa l
program !lilanci ng a nd hp!p
bring :he fede ral budget in to
balance 10 meel budgel
l<>rgelS. " sh said.
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MEN's & LADIES
WHILE THEY LAST

Benja min SJid tha t the basis
fo r Stevenson's lawsuit is a
1980 Ohio case. Anderson
vers us Ce1ebrezzi. in which
inde pende nl
presidentia l
candi date J ohn Ande r son

successfully had over turned a
state law requiring a Marc h
filing deadl ine for independe nt
candida tes.
In that case ~ lower court
ruled t ha t the law "'os un·
eons tilutior.a l. and the ck ·d sion
was eventuall y upheld in the
Supreme Court in 1983, Benja min sa id .
Des pite the hope for a
s i m ila r d ecisio n h e r e,
Ste\'e nson is going a hc2.J \~ i th
the necessary requirements
for filing as a third·party
ca nd ida te. just in case the
lawsuit fails. Benja m in said .
He said Stevenson's I ~wye rs
wil l. however. be asking the
court fo r a speedy decision on
the la wsuit, but added thaI it is
unders tood that the courl has
to make a n important decis ion
tha t may take Eome time.
" I'm sure L ie court is awa re
of the need I or Ume.ly action.
bUI the co~ rl has to delibera te
and w~ unde:'SUlnd thaL We're
~~fr.r
to wait. " Benjam in
If he doe win the lawsuit.
St.evenson will r un with can-

The !;round floor of the gray
building housed the
offices of British Ai rwa ys.
Am e r ica n Airli nes a nd a
fore ign e xchonge des k of
Amerit:an Jo':x press .
No on(' was in the building at
the time a nd no oue was
serious ly injured. police sa id .
The for~e of the explosion
also s ha\te red glass in nearby
shops, including Selfridge's
Jepartmen t store across the
s tree t. one of the most popular
s hopping spots for America n
tourists.
" If the bom b had gone off
after 9 a . m . the re would ha ve
been a n a wiul lot of peop!e
about and injuries to people
would ha ve b ee n quite
h o rr e nd ,) vs ."
polic e
spokesman P hil ip P owell said.
Firefighte r Ad o Bloomfie.ld
.aid he saw " thick bla ck
s moke billowing ou t of the
British Airways offices" ",d
drifting a cross the road
toward Se:fridge 's shortly
after the explosion .
slo n~

" The gr'lUnd floor of the
British Airwa ys offi ce was
well alight," he said. " A large

10
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Berry sa id this la w brings
sla le nnd local e mpl oy~ in
Ii"e with fede ral e m ployees .
'Federal em ployees ha ve
had to pay 1..15 percent in to
:\1 Ptti f'!H'P o;;;mce ! ~.&3. ,. s he said .

dida tes for lieutena nt gO\'er nor
a nd secre la ry of sUl te. Be n·
jamin said . a lthough the re h;,s
been no decision r eached on
who those ca nd ida tes will be.
Asked who mi ght be on a
possible lisl of ca nrlida tes
duri ng an a udio press con·
fe rence pri or to a fundraiser a t
S IU·C
tlndav , Stevenson
dec lined to comme nt . sayi ng
only tha I he was pleased wit h
the response he has received.
The 55·yea r·old Stevenson.
who mi sed Sundav 's fund raiser to recuper a te- frt_m an
injury susUli ned in a fa ll . rom
a horse. wa s back b the office
this week and will ~ um e a
full ca mpai gn sch.!dule Sun·
day. !Jenjamin said.
He " rea llv missed t h ~ eve nt
in Car bonda le." Benja min
said. !lut , he a dded. " He loved
the event from a dista nce."
Althuugh he was n' t sure
whe n the campa ign would
reI urn 10 Southern Illinois.
Benjami n sa id Sleve nson
would be campa i ~ ning here a
nu mber of times in the months
a head.

BOMB, from Page 1
put in their claims. "The
inqu ir ies art! conti nuing," she
saId .
A Li by an gove rn m en!
spoke: man in Tri poH wa rned
Wednesday ni ght tha t U.S. and
Is raeli agents were plott ing a
strike somewhere in Europe
" in the nex t few hours " a nd
tha t they pia nncd to bla me it
o n t h e govern m en t of
, 1oam mar Khada fy .
L ibyan R a d io br ief ly
reported the London explosion
wi thout comme nting on who
might be respons ible.
Prime Minis ter ~I a rga r e t
Tha tche r a llowed U.S. born ·
bers based in BriUl in to par·
ticipate in the April 15 U.S.
altack s on Tr ip oli a nd
Benghazi, Which the RM gan
admin islratior. cla imer! we re
ordered to re Ulliate for alleged
Lib ya n invol ve ment i n
terroris rr
The bo,nb W"':~ es da y was
piaco2d ora the sidewalk outside
the s~\·e n ·s tory Keysign House
builuing. It ex ploded a bout
4 ' 45 • . m ., hurling shards of
pla te lilass windows bto the
street bnd sparking J s l'(laU
fire In the airline offices.

, .."~
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STEVENSON, from Page 1
follow ing t he primary.
Ste venson vowed he would not
run with the La Rouche ca n·
di d, tes. whose tactics include
calling tormer S,-"C reta ry of
t.ate He nry K j~s inger a
homosexual and ilisisting thai.
E ngla nd's Queen E li7.abeth is
a drug rus her .
Alth r,ugh ther e ha \'e been
attem p Ls to re m ove t he
La Roe'che ca n didat~.. fro m the
De mocratic ballol. tney have
yet to s ucceed . forci ng
Steve nson to s ub m it his
resignation 10 the Board of
E lec tions.
The resignali on. which was
, ecei\'ed by the boa r d a nd filed
Wednesdav. marked the first
tirne:ct regula r-pa rty ca nd ida te
fo:' governor has resigned the
position s ince the age ncy was
created in 1973. according to
wir e service reports.

4tc-

SAUCONY'S DIXION TRAINER .--...

pla te gla ss wi nd ow nn lhe
Lumley Street s id .. had been
s ha tt e r ed a nd the lounge
chai rs in the ~a i ti n g room ...
were Oil fire . Ceiling fittings
were ha nging down a nd the
whole a rea was strewn wi th
debr is a nd brokM gloss."
P olic(' cordone..: off the a re~
a round the scene ('.1 i.~c bomb
blas t a nd picked I hrough
de bris to try to idlOnlify the
explosive device. They said the
bomb appa re ntly was placed
inside a gart,age Co" at a side
entrance to the building.
Tom Withycoml)e. s ales
m a na g er for Am e rican
Airlines. sa id he believed the
bomb "achie ved exactly what
it was meant to achieve .. . to
wreck the premiSes" withou t
harming anyone.
Security was immediately
stepped up a l London 'S
Heathrow Aifl;ort , where
precautions were described as
" at an all·time high." Police
with submachine guns were
s tationed thro ughout t he
spr~ w li ng complex .
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A blend of dry gin , liqu o rs
and fru it juices.
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-We 're away from the strip.
but not for away.
-Fun , yet casual atmo spher.e .
-Exotic tropical drinks at
their best l
-Excellent Music
-DelIcious appetizers (till lOpm )
-Nightly Drink Special
-FREE Wanton chips
-No Cover Ch arge
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Jack Vertrees

Three editors receive journalism awards
Three editors will enter lhe
SIU-C School of J our nalism's
Ha ll of Fame Friday at lhe
90lh spring meeting of lhe
Southern lIIinoi
Editor ial
Associalion at the Carbondale
Ramada Inn.

n

e three editors earn the

ti tle of " Mas ter Editor" dnd
win the chool of Jou r nalism's
" Golden e m" awards. The new
Hall of Fam'.? me mbers arc
Edwa rd H. J e n;son. edilor and
publi her of lhp Paris Beacon-

News; Erwi n J . Ma hla ndl.
edilor of The Breese Jourllal ;
and J ack Ver lrees. edi tor of
lhe Wayne Count y Press.
J e nison has worked in the
newspaper business in Paris
for 60 years, serving as editor.
associate
pu bli s her
and
publishe,·. He won the l ' nited
Press Inter nationa l's Jllinois
Editor of th e Yea r a wa rd in
1982.

Ma hla ndt has been in Ihe
publi.hing busine,;, in Breese

for 61 years. He also directed
the State Bank of Breese for 50
years a nd served as ba nk
secreta ry a nd Breese poslmaster.
Vertrees has been editor of
the Way ne County p ,'ess for 35
years. He has bCl!n president
a nd secre la ry of the ' orth
Egy pt Confe r ence Spor tswri t.ers Associ;ttion and was
president for a yea r of the
ni vers ity of Illinois Jour·
na lism Alumni Associa ti on.

Rates from $90 per per ~on in Mobile Homes,
houses, apartments Call 457-3321
Woodruff known by the friends we made &

I'lIii

Quality housing.

~ ~
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HORSE, from Page 5
F ixing
fences
and
ca ring for an occasionally
injured horse are just a few
Ihe things Go\\' aid come up
une.<pecledly.

of

progra m is preparing for an
August ;a le of its first batc h of
foal> - four yearlings . They
~~vc been en tire ly £ ~udent ·
bred and trained. King ~aid .
"There are going to be a jew
wet eyes around here wnen
they go."
The breeding pr gram i
continuing, wilh two fillies and
two colts bor n this spring. and
five more e xpected by the end
of Ma y . The foa ls a re a ll offspring of the same sta n·
da rd br ed sta llion. as the
progra m 's other sta llion. a
thoroughbred. is too old fo r
b: eedi ng .

ORI G I:\ALLY .-\ '''''logy
major. GO\\' said he first
enrolled in a horse class as a
fi ller for his sc hedule. Tha t
was all it took . "I was
hooked." he sa id.
An ot her s tud e nt , Ca r ol
Sharp. said she saw signs for
horse classes an d deci ded to
sign
up.
. Th e
o n ly
requ irements are that you
have te· like horses a nd not be
a il aid to get dirt under your
i i"ge rn ai ls ." s hesa id .
Ma res gain 1;10-150 pounds
ft.!J of the st udents ha ve with pregna ncy. King said,
in terns hip opportuni ties. ma ny and ha\"e a gesl3:ion period of
within f1 E"ois. King said. The 11 m onths . King's doctoral
major;ty of the in terns hi ps a re r esea r c h dea lt w it h lh e
pa id . s he said .
pseud o-pregna ncy svndro."e
In keepi ng with the or iginal in ma res. a fa lse pregna ncy
pla n to ha " e stude nts breed. condilion that King es ti mates
trai n a nd sell horses for a self- ca uses l!le horse breed ing
s uH ident prog ra m . the industrv $5 million per yea r .
r-----~--------

a unique opportunity
for

MAn ES CO ~I E (:-ITO hea t
every 21 days. About 20 percent of the time. King said,
mares will not come into hea t
at the correct ti me, although
they a re not pregnant. The
synd rome can last from 60 lo
100 days. which King said can
cause the loss of hal f the 150day hreeding season during
the s pr i l ~g a nd summer.
King is resea rching the
ca use of ~JSell dl')--pregn a ncy
syndrome and its pre ve ntion
a nd prediction.
King 's drea m for the horse
program is lO see it e ntirely
s tuden l-owned and operated ,
The horse mdustry, King sa id.
is a rea l asse t to JUinois , which
has the fourth largest horse
popula tion in th e na tion. Horse
ra Cing . s he said , brought
Illinois over $1 billion last
yea r .
The htVSe progra m . King
sa id. is one of the 10 best in the
country . ' 'I'm not going to s top
un til we 're the best."

SATURDAY. APRIL 26 - 8:00 P.M.
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Good Seats Still Available
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FI~~ANCIAL

-AGRICULTURISTS-

WITH.SPECIAl GUEST

BACHMAN-TURNER OVERDRIVE

AID INFORMATION

If you want to appl y for financial aid for the
1986-87 academic school year, you must
complete and mail the 1986-87 ACT/Family
Financial Statement.

For you and the world Itself You (".: :1 put
vour ACR ICUl TURE DECREE or FARMI'of(;
EXPER IENCe to work at a ch.. llt!nlllnil.
dema ndlnll and unique opportunity
You'll
:TIf-et ina new per! ~, learninx a
new lan,oJ aa e. el:perienr Inll a ne,;.· .. ulture
and gaining whol~ ne¥> Otl tlook on your
future ...areer o. reflrement And while you
.re bUl ldlna your futu re you'll help people
In develop!n" coun lfles by sha nnll your
slulh to nop or h,,('stock prc;Juchon.
bookkf"ePlna. )OIl managemenl eqUipment
care, '1II1busu\e\5 Of other ca ~bilities OK·
~5' rv for food prod uchon The fInanCial
r~ard5 may not be areal but in .I P('ilCf'
Corps volunteer, your opportunity for growth
I~ cer1aln

.;,e

foa MOllE INFoaMATION CONTA CT:
51U C.mpus .ep,~:".tiw
Offler of Intrr,.",Iional AI
i ;:<'tm 111. AI! l uildi.

516 · 1117

I" ge to. Daily Egyptian, April 25. 1.986

The 1986-87 ACT/Family Financial Statement
allows you to apply for the major federal,
state and institutiona!!y funded programs
including:
-Pell Grant
·lIIinois State Scholarship Monetary Award
-Student Work
·SIU Campus-Based Aid
Remember: A new ACT/ FFS must be compl eted edch yea r. M ailing
your ACT/FFS early w ill allow adequate time f or your 198&-87
f inanc ial aid to be processed.
Paid for by the Office of StudenJ Work and Financial Assistance

j

~pe'IV~FE~"
"
\fI"'E~E .,...,E WfLP .,.t4fN~~ 4~E
April 26, Old Main Mall (rain or shine)

Shryock Steps
(,ock& r011)

Win Grvat Prilvs At
sv Contvsts & Evvnts All Day
11-5
11 -5
11 -6

Rude Guest (ska-reggael
Sagar Slav & BQnd

"I/Ir _Bu b!e Slip-n-Slide
2-3
Quicksand Grab
2-4
3.
A
Tarzan Trojan Toss
Untanned Legs
3-4
Contest
Dizzy Sticks
3:30-4:30

Moron Movies
Craft Shop
Republic Sale
11-8
Jungle Cartoon Tent
11 -8
JunglE Face Pdinting
Hospital Bed Race
12-1
3,d Annual Jo;,n Henry
12-6
Carnival Rides
Cockroach Race
3:30-4 :30
(must brin!) your own cockroac~)
Sidewalk Chalk
12-6
Tal7.an & jane
Drawing
3:30-4 :30
1-2 Photo Booth
Greased Vine Climb
3:30-4 :30
Crab Soccor
Lilndlubber Boat
1-3 Pogo Stick Race
3:30-4 :30
Hcgatta
FREE ELEPHANT RIDES 1-5pm
· SE'e Springfe t Inlorma lion Booth next to Shryock Steps for co nplete
event registration & 10 ation information. T-sh irts & Buttons will be on sale th ere _
-No "ell 0' Il~u cont.inen in Old M~ ;" M.II.
C.arbond.le Police _ill
.Inyone
a u yon. o ~n conl.IMfS ""ith .lcohol on

.I n"'

C.,bo nd~le

ihHli &- iide1ullts

• Turn if' 41uminum Unt .. t Sprinlfn t
10 Uln, wilt win ~ priorC'. look fOf tM
Student ("viron~"I ~1 Center Booth.

(bluesl

SprIng fest ' 86
April 26
SIDE STAGE

I -4 :30pm
SliDpingManners
100 Juggle,-Jim Plerce
Suntan Contesl
1 45 Tarun& Jane J ungleCaU
Linle Egypt Dan((':fS
2.00 HewftHan Oancen
Gammo:: PhI Ctrcus
2. 15 T·Lark Improv Group
8eastUest l~'! ConieS! 2. 15 Boxa Short Conlest
. . . &ft..................... .....

3: 15
3 '30
3:50
4 00
4 :20

HOT MIX DAHCE STAGE
4:30·8pm
Hot Mix by D.]. Inc. 5:00
Mellow PleasL:res 7:30
Todays Teaser
Free Forum Area llam

Famous Vacctlo"ers
T·shins& bunons on sale

WI" A HOT AI~ BALLOO"

~IDE

Avallable At:

Wuxtry
Records &. Tapes
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'Spinal Tap' heavy-metal
'rockumentary' triumph
By Wm . Bryan

DeV ~s her

EntertaInment Editor

Ra rely in the film i l ~ dusLry is
a parody film acc~.! p:cd as
g nuinely humorous or ha ih...-i!
by critics.
But " This Is Spina! Ta p." a
narodv " rockum cn ta ry" - or
~oc k docum cnlan' - b,' Rob
Reiner a bout the ficticious
Britlsil hea vv · melai band
Spinal "i'~ p is Qoth a co!:Olic and
critica l triumph .
The f ilm \l'i!! be shown at
11: t " p . m . Friday an d
Sa lurdav in th Studen t Ce nt e r
Aud itor i'um. sponsored by the
(ud e nt
Pro g ra m m ing
Coun il. Admission: s $2
TilE 1,' 11.:'01 cOllcent r ates on
lhe I'lse and fal! of Spinal Tap
- lead Singer a nd guit ar is t
Da\'ld
t Hubb ins. lead
guitarist 1\igel Tufnel. bassist
De rek malls. ke\'bna rdi st \ ·i ,·
S2 V aee and d rumm er Mick
hr im plOn.
The band. according to the
film . was part of the ori gina l
British Im'asion - which saw
lhe Bcatles. Rolling Stones and
He rman '
Hermits become
American heroes - but turned
towa rd h · 3V V metal in I..h e
early 'iOs In' a n attempt !o
caltivate a wan ir!e audii!:nce.

REI:-IER APPEARS in lhe
film as Marly DeBergy. lhe
director of lhe "rockumen·
lary " and famed di reclor of
Purina Dog Chow wagon train
commercia ls. His len!'; ca p·
tures all lhe glories of life all
the rnad wilh Spina l Tap slage props !.hal dan 't work ,
arguments between lhe band
and lheir manager. problems
with hotels . All of this adds up
to the best-ever satiri cal look
JIllo !.he inner workings of the
music induslry
J oining
R e in er
are
Chrislo phe r G uest, from
"Saturday Night Live," as
Nigel
Tufne l :
Michae l
McKean , Lenny on " Laverne
a nd Shirley," as David St.
Hubbins ; a nd Harry Shearer .
a lso a " Saturday Night Live"
alumnus, as Derek Smalls.
THE FOUR wrole !.he film 's
sc ript and music, which is
suited to each one's own sense

l'lO

Weddings
Portles
Graduallion
ANYTHINGil

~

Theater Review

of comedy. 7\1 ixing music and
dialogue togeth e r int o a
mont ag e of comedy a nd
lyricis m . th e film is a high octane. !!..!p.l-injected pa rody
that threatens 10 careen out of
control a nd sail Ilt~.ad- I on g into
oblh·ion . But Re iner a nd c rew
know when to tighten tht! reins.
kee p ing t he e ne r gy fl o~e
e levated and never a llowing it
to S pill oul of (""olltroi.
The fiJm is not si mply d
brood s\\ipc "t all the porn·
pous . self-r ighteous hea vymetal bands Ihat a re so
popula r ta rJay. bUI w kes a
swi ng at the en tire mu 'ic indus try. It's just Ihal heavymetal h..adba ngers ~ro\'lde
such a conven ient target .

TilE FIUI reaches '"t o 'he
soul s of such rock e rs as J lJd.ls
Priest. \ 'an Ha lcn. \I'.A.S.P "
Malley Cru e. Ki ss and Ra tl.
and br ings those hand'
inhe rent egocentrism to the
surface for all to see. Then. lhe
cast stretches this to the point
of absurdity into a satire that
is guaranteed some sidesplitting laught e r .
The film 's music is as
humorous as lhe dia lague.
From blues·linged pop " Gimmie Some Money," lhe
band's first hit and a dead
,i nger for the Rolling Stones of
1965 -- to derge-li ke. heavy
metal d(:.signed to clear rooms
in record time - " Heavy Duty
Rock' n 'RolI" lhe group
presents an acule parody of
the evolution of pop music into
heavy melal.
WITH OI'(E foot in fact and
the other in complete a bsurdity, " This Is Spinal Ta,"
makes a polent Slatement on
the sad shape of lhe music
indus lry of loda y. which sees
many a mediocre a nd banal
band bei ng given recording
contrac fs.
The him took nearl), 10 years
for Reiner to com ple te .
Ori gi nally a one-shot satire on

CO,,"\l.....;~::;.;....- -.........

Happy Hour 3-8pm

The Downtown Carbondale R&B fill-Stars

* Lori Cahan
* Angus Thoma,;
* Mlck Rltchason * Robbie Stokes
* Richard Simpson * Big Larry Wlillami
(In their first and poss ibly only performance)

Tanq.ueray, Stoll, Orangeboom, Corona
95C
Drafts 50C
Frl & Sat

Synthetic Breakfast
Coming Sunday, May 4th

Big Twist find The Mellow Fellows

Call Tom
549-6393
or Ray
549-3863

JOBS - JOBS - JOBS

SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES

sotrl.e lon~Aorg :) tten s ummer
co medy show. Spinal T~p
beca me the basis ior Reine r ".)
filmatic mas te rpicc.'e . Along
the way he enlisted the help of
Guest, Shearer and Mc Kea n.
and togNher they galhered lhe
ca t a nd crew a nd began
film ing in 1980.

We nted pcopk who can type: , rile. wnrk .... . Ih compu
ttTs. handle gc:naal n!flce: or IIgh l factory work In
Chicago suburbs.
.~

W

WITH ITS nan·stap humor
and scathing music, " This Is
Spinal Ta p" is a film lha t
s hould be held above lhe rest
as one of lhe best parodies
from Hollywood . Not si nce
"Airpla ne," !.hea mphelami nepowered sali re !.hal combined
elements
from
eve r y
Hollywood disaste r film into
an 88·minule long laugh fest.
has a pa rody slruck such a
responsive chord in lhe hea r ts
of viewers.

312-475-2707
312-272-4251
312-654-1350
312-490-9040
312-860-S099
312-367-3::110
312-4 59-8387
312-423-2373
312-336-0164

FOR FAST REUEF
BURGER BOREDOM,
TAKE TWO OF THESE.

------- ------• Burr~~o Supreme. • Taco BellGrande •
&
and regular taco
Regular Taco
or bean burrito
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Those who attend lhe Van
HaIen concert Saturday
should see " This Is Spina l
Tap" following lhe concert.
Then they wi ll reali ze lt,at it
'.•as all a joke.

~MPORARY SERVICES

EVANSTON
NORTHBROOK
OAK BROOK
SCHAUMBURG
BENSENVILLE
LIBERTYVILLE
WHEELING
OAK LAWN
WAUKEGAN

RE I:,\EII F'l.':'\O ED the film
"imself after being turned
d own by C\'cry m a jor
1101l\'\\'ood fi lm studio. and the
r efu' al of the CII1{\matiC gia nts
was a bless ing in disgui e. By
funding lhe fil m himse lf.
Re iner was abl e to re tain
co mplete control and und er his
guidance the cast was abl e If)
ma nufac ture one of the best
comedy pr ;dUClS in th e history
of c ine ma .
In keepin g with Ih e
"rockumentar), " app roach.
Heiner hot lhe film on 16mm
film tock . not the 35mm film
lhat is used to photograph
mos t movies.
Foll owing
shooling lhe fi lm on 16mm it
wa s lransfer red to 35mm for
major lhealr ical distribulion.
The result is a film that not
onIv has the feel of a
doc·u menla ry. but a .so lhe look
of one.

Call one C'l the followmg oUiccs.
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TACOQ'BElL
Th,· C url' Ii If The Common Meai.

Thankyou S. I. U. for your
loyalty to the fine Miller Prooducts
throughout the year

HAVE A GREAT SUMME'R t
from Southern Illinois Wholesale and

JOE FISHERKELLER
your C...pus Miller .epre.entatiye

'Rashomon' intriguing tale
of baffling samurai slaying
By Maureen Ca~anagh

Theater Review

StatlWnler

What happened long ago on
one fal eful night in a bamboo
IOrest till perpl exes Scotland
Yard . olumbo is sc rat ching
his head. Even McGrufr. the
cr ime dog, doesn't kilOw where

tobite.
But 10 Ih. high-sta kes ga me
of "Clue .. ' all have thei r
~u~ iil cions . as will a n intrigued
au dience when investigating
"Rashomon."
" Rashomon." a mys :ery
play invoh'i ng Ihe killi ng uf an
ancient Japanese s~m urai
warr ior and the rape of his
wife. opened ThursLay In the
McLeod Theater in th e
Communications bui lding .
Curtain lime is 8 O.m. for
Friday and Saturd'ay performa nces and 2 p.m . un
Sunday
Rt:~11 TI CKE TS fo r the two·
hour performance 'llay 1)(,

pu. hased for S3 Ci n exa('!
cha. lge ) by students with valid

ide ntification at 7:40 p.m .
Fridayand a turday and 1 :40
pm. Sunday at the east en·
tra nce to the Communications
building. .egular tid:et prices
are S6 for friday and Saturday
shows and S5 for u"day. A
.50 dLcount is offered to
senior citizens. a lumni and
groups of 10 or more.
Directed by visiting theater

I{'ct ure r

Theresa

" I\,clshonlcn"

Lad' !n.

r e-enac ts

warrir.r·~ d~dU1

the
four limes -

?os secn Lhn)Ugh the eyes of
fou r ,\·itnesst>S .

rile play was adapted by
Fav and Michael Kanin from a
~ilrr. bv Ak ir a Kuro awa . The
fiii!l \I.;;t,s based on stories by
Kyunoske Akutagaw a. an
3\'ant-garde Japanese writer
who lived during the (irsl
quarter of the century.
TilE A DIE:'\ CE. addressed a judicial members
of an emperor's court. firs t
hears testimony by T. jom.ru .
a bandit of lht' forest. who
fig ures he might as weli at·
tribute himself ~o the crime
beca use he pr ides himself on
his notoriety and thinks he" ill
be COI1\'ICted regardless of the
truth. Tajomaru is a man who
gi\'~ a \\ hole new meaning to

the word repulsive. He continually boa s ts abolll hi;;;
conquests of women in mr.re
than " heroic" terms. His ego

rests solely on how ~any
women he ma y flOunce upon ;11
the for",,!.
Naturaily . when the warr ior
is discovered \),tith a sword
through his che;t and his wife
r3lped. Ta jomaru is an casy
ti\ rget for accusation. a nd he
takes credit. However.
Ta ;~ maru concedcs. " I killed
to Jive. to ea t. to have pleasure.
Whenever I ca pture a woman.
I a lwa ys h?ve to kill her man.
This time irs funn y. This lime
1 didn't mean to ....
T,\JOMAR U IS played by
Patrick Roux . Houx invests his
character with a prim:tive
quality that makes mooe:-r.day playbovs look like s uffragettes . .
':'he second version of the
c rime come~ rrom the
s.,murai's wife. played by
Br igid Corrigan-~'a u ghn . She
clai ms n: sponsiblity ror
com mitting her hu band's
murder in a 'itate or panic
because he scorned hcr
Corrigan-Faughn de.livers a
solid pcrrorrnar.ce. As the
wife. s he is co ns is tent! v
distraught tJlroughout all the
er.actmenlS and nevei un dermines her character's
"'U!'It:1 cibW,y as the rJaughter
or a sen' a~ : &:! nd a Sf)r t or
married concubi'1c witil a
sullied hex because he was
raped .
The third accounl comes
from the dead spiril of the
samurai warrior . who speaks
his .. truth " while exiled into
Ihe a fter-life of a coward. He
admits that he s tabbed him elf
because he could not fight
Tajomaru to protect his wire.'
STE PII E:-.' FLAC H is
memorable as the spi r it. He is
drcs!;ed in garb that can only
be described as a sheath of
black crepe paper. but the
effect is successful. especialli'
in contrast to his Kabuk i
onakeup. His ghost kneels
berore the audience and gives
his rendition with a swaying

50' s a nd 6 0's Music
with TAC' s
To mmy LeI! Jo hnsto n
8p m-M :<in ig!tt

motion reminiscent of the
melting of the wicked witch of
the Wes!.
The last witncss to t.ne killing
is a woodculter. played by
Mi c hael HonlS by . who,;e

Dri nk Spe :io;.ls
T"ist Contest
9:0().1 :00

version is the most compeHing.

Th woodcutter laims that
he ran across the d~.ad man
and·then took his ornate s word
to sell so he could f oed his s ix
children. He say::; he was
unmot iva led to murder.
TIIlWUGHOUT THE rIa l'.
relief is provided by three
narrators. who stand ror
reality and eval ua te ea,:h of
the possibilitics. They sit in
front of the Hashomon gate
under an a rchway while it is
raining and clarify each s tory .
The commoner a mong them .
played by Roha n Quince. is by
fa r the best performer of the
production. He enuncia tes and
spaces his words. speaking
them loudl)' with a roughish
accenl. QUll1ce's character is
brill iant ly j uxta posed with
that of a n idea listic Buddist
priest. The commoner. a
wigmaker. represents a man
who s ubs~ rihes to a chool or
tb: llght conce rn ed w ii. h
maxlh ;~ zing
pleasure and
minimizing pain. After all. he
argues. who is to say what i
r ight :n tht' world . He tells the
woodcutter .• 'Some people like
tree • but you cut them down ...
He is analytical and interested
in meeting his own ends while
"da ngling" 0:1 earth as a self·
pronounced sc 1m .
D IF FE R El\"T P EO PL E
teiling the sam,' story in difrenent ways to suit t.heir own
convenience seer.1S to be his
interpretation. " T ~ey see wha t
they want to see a nd say what
they wanl to hear ," he thinks.
The wigmaker lau6hs a t the
rigidly a us tere monk. played
bv David Flavin, becesuse the
monk is so naive.
The play is not only ap·
pea hng because" it is exotic.
bu t beca u ~~ ;t corr,'-lines a
quasi-ser!tns loo~ at diver~ent
individua ls with a look at the
pl"'cfound and elusive ~at ur e or
truth .
None of '.he elementary
recapitalizations of the ki lling
ar e labeled as ··truth." ant, the
flashbacks are credible .

AUTO BEAUTY
PARLOR
SYSTEMS

QUICK OIL CHANGE
includes :

Lube, Filter, 15pt. Inspec.t;on
all fo r ::;nly

'14_ 95

A lso spec ia lizing in

-Full Car eare Services
-Tires and Batteries
-Disc Brakes
-Tune-Ups
No Appoi ntment N e ce ssary

529-4722
301 E. Main Carbondale

Malz.e the weisser ehoice.

CONTACTS

Bausch & Lomb and VISTAKON

PLUS New pair of Glasses"
PLUS Complete Eye Examination
30 DAY Exten-led
W
r-ON"'J\CTS·

Daily Wear

CONTACTS

eal

~

•

AS200~ 11900\. ~:~ $16900
Value

OUe r expires Aprii 30. 1986.

l,.,r5 Toucs and other speclohr lenses
'Now available InCO, '\ h
Selected group 0 homes
available 01 addlho ; ;i~~!e~ormal po'NEt rang es
" Smgle VISion. CR· .

School fights for slug as mascot
SANTA C;W Z, Ca lif. (u PI ,
- Students at the San,a Cn "
campus of the University "f
Calirornia are voting on a
proposal to make their school
nickname The Banana Slugs.
The last li me the move was
a foot. Chancellor Robert
Sins hei m er igno red over·
whelming student senti ment.
for the slimy creature and
decreed the Sea Lions as th e
school mascor.
The students have been s low
to drop U.e idea . however.

popula r izing the cheers of
" Go, Slugs" and . Slime 'em
Siugs" al Lasketba ll gam"". A
nrw ca mpus rererendum to
c.oronate the s lug as the school
mascot hega n this week .
" The ba nana slug is sort of a
sy mbol of Sa nta Cru z's
uniqu eness. r a th<! r than
something more conventional
like The Fighting Tigers."
student suvcrnm ent leader
Eric S3tzman said .
The fat yello·.•• sl ug, a re
common in the ~ool. wet

coastal fo rcs ts or the Santa
Cruz Mountains
The chan cdlor was steadfast in his opposition to the
university's adoption of the
lowly gastr opod.
.. As a sy mbol of ou r ath letic
ambitions," he pleaded in a n
April to letter to the sc hool
lIewspaper. "cons ider that the
banana lug is: spineless (ipso
facto ). yellow (cowardly).
sluggish Islow of foot) and
sHmv (enough s aid.) "

Mcuy Lou's Restaurant
Home Cooked Meals
and
Home Renta ls
Free Homemade Pie with Lunch - $3.75
Best Breakfast in Tovln l
In Busi ness Since 1963
114 S. illinOIS Ave.
iiours
Carbonda le. IL
7- 3 Mon.-8at.
(618) 4~7 - 5084
This li d II ppened incorrectly in SPC's Steppinl Stone M ~@"Li ne on 4-.2U6. The ~d , ho uld
hIve reId, offel lood with co upon o nl y; ex pires Mil)' 23. 1986. We Ire sorry for ~ny
incom.. ie nce thit mil)' h .. ve c~ u led .
I'age 14. Daily Egyptian. April 25. t986

Prescription Eyeglasses *
00
iromS

49

complete lenses and frame
C Her expires April 30. 1986.

co\-er~ frames.

~!.~~~:~~~iud!I~~aO:~y

Prices
lenses.
wlthm normal power ranges. 1 lenses and any a,her
Spec.alty IIn,ed lenlies' ls~Oal an additional charge
speclcl services ale mc u

Lt'wm
Trusled. Stnce 1898
T'b.1 •• aW., ... ,
Othc:e NI!oa, Yo...

[~,.

7 01 A. S. IIlInol.
Carbonda le
~9 -s..9 - 7~5

'--__ 'We

ea4e __.....,

From chuckles to guffaws,
laughter is good medicine
By EII",beth Cochran
Staff Wnter

Hu mor is making its way
from comedy houses. parties
and other enterta ining events
to the health world .
Robert Ru sell . h~alth
education professor. ':t.tys lhat
"3 sense of humor I S a good
part of health: ' He bpcame
Interested in the idea \\' hen he
was a ked 10 present 2:
workshop about It a a con·
ference In La rosse.
Wisconsir. last fa I] He predicts
tha t himor wil l be included in
health textbooks within the
next few "ears.
Norman Cousins. editor for
the aturdav Review. was
diagnosed as 'being te r mina ll y
ill seven or eight }ears ago.
Russell said. 'fns',ad of ac,
cepting the news. he took
resp<msibility for his health
into his own hands and added
large noses of laughter and
\'Iwmin C to his life.. . An hour
o~ la ugh ter a day changed h;,
body for lhe bettrr." Ru':.ell
said. His doctor went :.long
" ' ith the idea a nd he
reco\'ered .
Sinc~ Cousins' experlrnce.
severa l others have expl red
the idea of hum or a nd
laughters effect on healt h
Russell sa ys that lruman'
ha\'c a tremendous rapaCIl!1

for h ea l in~ the mseh'es a nd
hu mor can be a par t of that. He
sees humor. laug hter and a
"sense of fun" not only as a
metlu.'<1 for curing an existi ng
illness, bt l! as a part of
remaining healthy. "Clcdrly
people res pOl'd positively to
light :hings:' he ;aid .
Lallghtcr relieves stress.
ex ... ;-' ises muscles and should
be por' of severa l a perl of
lif .
Ra)mond Moody. who wrote
"Life Mter Life." a b""k about
the eX]l\:.f i en~(,S of people who
have """" pronounced dead
and the n li ved, recently wrote
a book ti 'Jed " Laugh After
Laugh" 3bout humor a nd
heallh .

LATE NIGHT

Hot Dog 'n' Fry

$1.00

The book explores humors
part in the healing process.
One sect ion discusses the
effects clowns have in the
recovery of hospital patients .
The sec tion says that eve ry
c lowII Moody has talked to has
a slory of a miracul ous change
in a patient. Russell said ,
Russell a lso relates hum or to
the spritua l side of li fe. which
he savs is incl udes reli gion for
some' peop,e. but not for all,
During the workshop Russell
prese nt ed in Wiscons in , a
Lutheran minister !old Russpll
lhat he plans to include "a
fu r,IlY s tory in e\'ery serm on."
Ir s "a SP!i.se of seeing
yourself as more l!lan j ust a
chunk of pro'oplasrn:' Rus,,11
~d!ci . He be~ieves Ihat God has
a seli~e rf hu mor beca use
people tnj,'y hilmor. so God
mus t. P.:ople should " a p'
pre Ci:i l r
\\' h at
comes
I1:H~raIlJ'" he said .
H e feels
!hat more
"hum anness ' should be in,
cor porated into e rn erge,ncy
situations When people a rp in
an em rge ncy room, they
ur.dcrgo se\'eral
foreign
procedures and often lhis
resu lts in pcsnic, which can
ma ke conditi('ns worse. Being
human rna\' "mean mor p Ihan
all the medical things:' he
said .

TURDA
Sam-Noon
wl':h :

-as paragus
• onions
-crafts
- baked good s

Duchess of Windsor dies in Paris at 89
LO:'<DOl' t UPI ) Tht:
Duchess of Windsor. the
American divol cce who mo\'ed
thr Kin g of Eng la nn to
SUI render his throne for " the
·.;'oman t love" in the cent urv's
g.."" test royal love story. died
3 bedridden recluse in Paris
Thur'day . he was 89.
Bu cking ham Palace ",.
nounced the death of the
duchCS's "with dct;p regret.·· A
nu r s~
(or the d u chess'
physician, Dr. Jean Thin , aid
she died of bronchial
pneumonia wah her long-lime
butler at her sidt=. Aidt!s ~3id
her c:Jndit ion had worsened in
recent days ,
The duchess' death came
a lmo I ~ yeCirs after King
Edwa rd VIII of England abo

dlca ted " 'ith an announcemen t
broadca t to hi. s tunned
nation that he could not give up
lI'allis Warfield impson. a
twice divorced Baltimore
socialite .
" I have found it impos o; ~ ;)ie
to ca rry the he~vy bUl'dr':Jl of
responsibility and to discharge
my duly as king ac;; ! would
wish La do without thE' hel p a:1d
support of the woman 1 Jove,"
he said .
The duches will be bu ri ed
Tuesday next to her husband
in lhe roya l bu r ial ground at
F r og mor enea r W i nu~cr
Castle
The royal family will obse rve official mourning fo r a
brief period. There will be no
public obse"'ance for the

woman who was a cent ral
figure in Britain's greatest
constitutional crisi - whether
lhe ki ng. " defender of lhe
faith ," could mar ry a divorced
woman.

-CorrectlonBeth 's Beauty Shop 's ad
that appeared in
Thursday , April 24 DE
should have included
the following :

457-2700
209 \1, W. Willow
Carbondale

FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS SEE MR. PICK AT

P!:!-'s Electronics

PICK'5 LIQUOR

Sa les-Serv,ce
"Rentals
Phone 549-483:;

1\ONI\ICO
Rum

Dark or Light

Hann' s
C hristof
Leibfraumilch

7 SO",,'

7SO",1

$5.59

$4.49

Heaven H ill
Gin

Mart'ni Ross i

75Om1

$3.99

1.7Sl

As!i

175l

$12 ,99
~

$4.39

$10.99

Lowenbrau
Dark or Light

PflC~ :

S7.5O Buffe, and Concer! - Students only
$/'.95 Buffe, only Iplu; 'ax )
S2.00 Concer! only - tudents onl),

For res~r v . t i ons .
ca I I 536-6633

24Can $6.99
C ase

$8.69

STO RE
HOU RS
M . Th
9AM t AM
Frl & Sal
9 AM 2AM
SU N
t PM · I AM

6pkb,)

750ml

1.7Sl

$5.19

Go ld or Whit<

75Om'

1 50ml

$5.49
D ewa r's
White Label

.

,

$1

Juarez
T "Quilla

$2.49

7S'J rd

,

24811Ca.e

$9.95

+ o.posU

~~
12/1'1

24 can
Case

D ekuvper
Schnapps

Jacques Bonnet
Champagne

75Om1

Smirnoff
Vodka
75Om'

75Om'

$3.99

Spumante

$8.49

56 .39
Rob S2.00

Bandiera
Vlhite
Zinfandel

1'Jeo"

$10.99

OlJ Slqlt'6 pk con

'4 con co ...
58.75

LEWIS PARK MALL
E. Grand. Av • • S"·4332
~hop Ofolf \10 ' . 10f \. Ie e-I ,on a nd '0".
AMElU( A S 1.J,)tOUNl
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Send those articles, editor says .
By Patricia Edwards

" Heroes for Tod.y" is a
series of a r ticles in n ~ ti e r 's
Diges; tha t recog nizes lil~t
every city. town and rural a rea
has her';"'. There is a need
these ddYs for heros. Cox said ,
beca use people _0 often only
hear about the vi llains. The
magazine is a hvays look i ng for
stori es of thIS nature. he said.

Sf.affWriter

Ric Cox, senim s!<lff editor
of Rea<ler 's Digest. Thursday
afterl'oon in a speech titled
" Ynu Ca n Ma ke a Difference
j;i

100 Milli on Li ves"

s tudenl s

urged

s u bmi t

10

manuScripL'i (or publica ticn .

" The great thing dbou t
journalism i that yC<1J don 't
need a license to publisH," said
Cox . 41. an SIU.c journa lis m
graduate.
By testing out the field
through c.xperi ence in writing.
s tUt~ :m ts gel a sense of what
they wvuld or wou ld r:ot like to
do.lfter grad ualion. he said.
AbOl.:t 25 percent of 311 the
articit'!s in Reader 's Diges! a re
written by frcc-Iance writers.
Cox sa id a lth/ll!g h much of tile
w')rk is written by peo~ie \\ ho
have worked wilh Readi'r's
Digesl before . there al"
shortages lfl some areas.
Few stoiies .. :-p s ubmitled Lo
the rna g:JZine 's " Campus
ome{h' " section. h<: said .
Anecdoles 10 be subm;rted
must be trulhful accounts of
humorous

h::appcnings

that

Classifieds
Directory
for Sale

A sense of hum or a nd ar;
ability to write are the
I equirements for selling a
story, Cox said.

Ric Cox

deal with college life. he sa id .
ad ding tha t Reader's Digest
pays S3()() for each published
.~ rt icle in t.hat seclion.
Co. dem'ed the tiUe of his
speech from the fact that the
" 'orldwide readershI p of the
digest is a oou l 100 mIllion. he
said . Writers can ha ve a n
impact all over the world :m
individuals hv es j ust by
making them laugh . Cox ·aid .

Auto
Parts & Sen:ices
Moto n:ycl~s

Cox sa id the lhree main
goa ls of the R""der' s Digesl
are readership, und ers ta nding
and impact, in chat order. The
magazi ne is c.om ji',itted to
l unction over design. he said,
noti ng that the covel lists
CGnte'lts ra ther tha n haVi ng a
design.
In a question and an 3wer
s s inn. a member of the
a ud ience as ked wh r the
Reader's Digest \\'~ s COIlsEn'a live-oriented , Cox ~2 id
that the magazim: n ·rie<:h .. ..!
the va lues and traditivns of the
current Ameri can popUlation .

Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supp!les
Bicycles
Came,'as
Spo r ting Goods
Reo:r'eationa! Vehicles
Furr.,iture
Musical

Challenger dead to be flown to air base
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla .
CUP!) - The remai ns of the
seven Challenger astrona uts
will be flown to Dover Air
Force B ne. Del.. Tuesda y. for
final ' r ;''OLmeot in accordance
with fa", ih' wi hes. NA. A
a nn ounced Thursday.
The as tronauts will leave the
Kennedy Space Center abou t

9 :30 a .m . EST Tuesday aboa rd

a C· 141 ai rcraft provided by
the l\1i Htary Ai rlift Command.
Arrival in' Delaware is eA'
pecled around noon .
" Although there will be an
official party. military honor
guard a nd .,;cor ts from the
astrona ut office. no formal
ceremony is planned." said a

----------------.-----,

ACROSS
, Dutch l own
5 Siudy

9 Golden·touch
king
14 Not on tape

15 Proficient

16 Occupied
17 Shnd as - -, 8 Tennis gear
19 Capital item
20 - qua nor.' an
essen tial
2, Fumble
23 Neighbor of
Wyoming
24 Culling tool
26 Elongat ed CIrcle
28 Pine product
29 Aslonished
33 Broke In
36 Call down
37 Row
38 Smelly
39 Opled 10f
40 Pacilisl
4 1 Son of: Scot.
42 Tocsin
43 Revivify
~ .. ":::rower
46 Fabled bird
47 In case t hat
48 Fortress
52 Legend
55 P rrangemenl
57 Arl around : prel .
58 Apply
60 Sa":rarneOl
6' Fail l e say
62 Change
63 Ares' Sister
64 Ivories
£.5 Untidy

,

,

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 8.
66 Fender m ark
67 Nova

DOWN
; :;u l
2 leg bone
3 - -garde
4 Di!'cerned
5 NV athlete
6 German presi ·
dent
7 Saxhorn
8 D;ct810rshlp
9 Ms. Farro-.\!
10 Aflront
11 Do housework
12 Conlused
13 Abel's k in
22 Dodge
25 " I've been -:"
27 Area Unit
29 Squall y

"

I'·

120

I"

.

33

1

,.

15

"

II

I"'

I"

I~

•
j"'

,.- I' ·

I'u

11

12

,"

I'"

l - t-

"'

30 Grebe's kin
3 1 Roof edge
32 Pulled
33 Mausoleum
34 Winglike
35 Silic.ate
3G Hired
39 School group
40 l c bsters . etc,
42 Gr" ..•.. up
43 Rubbish
45 looks milO
46 Mo!;i matw e
(8 :nterrupt
49 Resign
50 Heat h
5 1 Melric unit
52 Juncture
5~ Carl ;larl
,5': Catches
56 Recap
59 Tormeni

,

I""
Ib'
Ib'
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NASA statemenl.
The Dover Air Force Base
mortuary norm a ll y ha nd les
only Defense Depa rtm ent
personnel. officia ls said, but
agr eed to prepa re the remains
of the s hutll ~ astrona uts for
releaso t.o the fa mil ies . The
Kennedy Space Center has no
such r~ t: IH ties .
Space agency offici als and
family members have indicated remains of some of the
crew members will be
crema ted. F.emains that have
not been identified also may be
cremated and buried together
at Ar lingt on Nationa l
Cemetery , according t o
astr ona ut Judith Resnik 's
father, Marvin Resnik.
Final buria l plans have not
been announced but some of
the shuttle fliers a pparently
also will be inte rred a t
Arlington, just ac ross the
Potomac
Ri v '.! r
f r om
Washington. When s"ch a
ceremony might occur has not
~!'1 announced.
The dead are commander
Fra ncis " Dick" Scobee, C~
pilot Michael. Smi th. Resnik,
E llison Onizuk" . Ronald
McNair, sa!elHtc engineer
Gregory Jarvis and Chris!<l
McAulifie, a New Ha mllshire
high school teacher " nd the
first "ordina ry citizen" to fl y
on the s huttle.
Her h.Talded fHght lasted
just 73 second s I>e fore
Cha llengp.r dis integrated in a
lIal! ~f naming debris Jan. 28.
The explosion has been bla",ed
on a rupture in its right-s ide
solid fuel booster rock et.
Launch photography from
_' ASA high-s peEd tracking
cameras shows the nose
section of th e s hu ttle wiU, the
crew cabin inside emer gi ng
relati "ely intac t from Ihe
fireball of the ex ploding fuel
ta nk .
Som e
experts
ha ve
spec ula led Sem€ or all of Ihe
astronauts were a li ve du r ing
th eir plunge to lhe sea 8.9
miJes below, but Ma r v in
Resnik said he was told the
crew died wilhiu a few seconds
of the explosio.l . NASA will not
discuss th e finding s of
governm ent "a l ~ologists.
The relP..:iins o~ the reinforced crew modLi ie were
located by sonar on Feb. 8 and
confirmed by divers on Ma rch
7 working 16 miles ""5t of
Challenger's empty launch
pad in waler 100 feet deep.
Sources said most of the
wreckage was unrecognizable.

For Ren i'
Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Room m ates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Founa
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctions & sales
AntIques
Business Opportunities
Free
Rides Needed
Riders Ne'Jried
Real Estate

Claaalfi.clinforma ti on
Rat ••

T\o\08nty Of .note days . ?i' cent!o pet
1it1e. per day

T"'e Doily egypti a n canna I lot.
r."pons ib l. for more !!-l:Jn on e
day ' s incor-.ct in,.rflon .
Adv.r tis. " c r. r.'ponlib l. for
checking t .... ir cdv.tl is.m. nls for
.rrors. Erron not t"'e foult of the
adv.rtis. r ........leh I." .n the vol u.
of the od v.rthm. n t ..... ill b.
od jull.d . If your ad 0 pr.o r s
incerrectly, or if you w ish 10 concf)1
your a d, ca ll 536·3311 betor. I ~ :OO
n'X)n h r conc. llo tion In the n. xt
day's ;" ..... .

All CIQSlit ied Adv.rtlslng mull b.
proc ....d b.tor. 12 :00 noon 10
mppeor In next day', publication .
Anyth Ing proc .... d o U. r 12:00
noon will go in the follow ing day',
publk otlon .

Any od ..... hlch Is cone. lied be!or
.xpiratlon will be choroed Q S2.
,.rvlc. f.. . Any r.l und und.r
$2.00 ..... 111 be forf.ited.
No ad, will be ml,-c: IOl-l ified .
ClolI UI.d odvert l' ing mutt b.
potd In odYonc• •xcept lor thole
account. w ith . . tDbl;shed crlldit.

(3 lin. minimum approx imately 15

wOl d, l
O ne do.' j8 cent~ per line.
Two do't's · ~ cenls per Ime . per day
Three o ' tour ~ - . 7 con l~ per
Itne pef icy
FIVe Ihru eight days _. 1 cent, roo!!\'
line. per duy.
Nine doy\ • 38 cen l~ perhne per do)
Ten Ihru nlneleen ~ . 35 cents per
line. per day.
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WE BUY TV'S
AND STEREO'S
ANY CONDITION
A·I T · ·457· 7v09
7 15 S. lIinois A ve.

4·30·a6
9HOAcl 49
19a'1 MONDA C/Io<I': ~". rwt e-ho • ..d
new In 1984. IIndfff ~ 000 mil.,
51SO U9·S499
~'4 ltlO' e-I46
4·'5-86
HONDA CBI1SS SJoo 080 l.u lhon
1000 00110 ' mlf.
he-.".,·I «1"1 .
d llion 549·30'1
4·19·86
. 9481Ad.ca

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO
W_'11 "-o1...,,,lu I n _

6!4· JoaJ Ollef' 5 pm
4· 19·86
.... ;.QAd'"
1979 KAWASAKI 75O :c Good ~ •
mony •• 'rOl. Sa«. :0/1 .,ft., 5 ",.,
(' ") 991·6051
4·JO-a6
9/ 4JAd 49
1944 vnooc MAGNA . Ilk. n.w.
IJ"" ' . Col/8ryanor 549. 1861
4 · '~ ·a6
9484Ad 46

HA'LOt
YAMAHA
IONY
HADO
DUAL P.'. A""-IO
HAD
NAKAMICH'
II'ICA
ACCOUST1C "1I"1IOf
HAIIMAN,KAIIDC)N
..NO MANY OTHIII_ANDI

INSURANCE
low Motorcycle Rates
Also

Auto.Horne.MobiIe Horne
AYALA 'NSU.ANa

4J7-41U

-EM.

1S'.9,

M!!t!2IJA
- X ·S10W/ lENS .
- XG -M W LENS.
- XG· , WIlENS .
-XG ·E W/ LENS .

11'9.96
111'. 9'
113• .• ,

.1".,S

[=Mitcellon-.o",

]

METAl. VA ..IOUS SIZES. in (o/cws for
~~nni"ll . Ikllttg ond . 'e- (Skirt
tTtOI I

mobI,.

U'·5SOS.
..· )0-116 .

ttom.t

'or

SSO. I6O).

Of!:N EVERYDAY 100m.q,m

Coli ........ Com;...
UUSov.hS' .
M .....PMYSIOItO. IL

...·'771

-<)M·I WIlENS ,

.1,.."

-oM.IOW/ LENS.
• . ... ,
~
·AE· I PROGRAM\~ IlE~S .

il79.oo

.....,

~
-35 F/ 3.S.
·3S-70F/3 .S... . S.

8EST PRICE ON
TAPES IN TOWN

.a,
'1.' .00

- SPORT 35WIWINOER.
. . ... ' . NEW
NIKON
- FT , METER ERRATIC
17'. "
- F W/WORKING PHOTOMIC.
SOmm F/ I. .. . LENS . HOOD.
CASE .
1300.00

2ill!!II1

!i!n.:~~SOf~· ~·;a:';:o. 01:01,

1259 Communlcatioli Bldg.
536-3311

_,.,.b&d

Wood from • • h.ol.,.. wa". I.n. sid.
ro ll pod, N.w 5600 Will ,.11 for
5400 5. 9·S1140"'" S'OO
4'15.86
91I19Aml 46

Call 536-3311
or stop by
Commu nications Building Room 1259
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• Convenient location
• Microwave
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FREEMAN VALLEY CHATA....u9UA APTS
UOU-$450
$300-$350
· 2 bedroom
eFurn. o r Unfu ," .
. S m in . from Campus
- l o rg e , mode rn
· Air/ Ca rpe t
· laundry
· Some pets allowed

. Furn or Unfurn .
· 2 bedrooms
e 1 'I, bo ths
eWell--. TO Ca mpu s

'

ROSEWOOD
$150-S180
- Efficiencies
- Furnished
· Wa lk fa Campus
· laundry

WALNUT SOUARE
$195-$305

GIAI\". STEP U P IN
MOBILE H O ~ E LIVI NG

NEW ERA
$220-$250

· Two bed room
- Effic iencies
· Furn . or Unfurn .
· One a;ld two bedroom
- 1% miles beh ind
eFu n t or unfurn
Ramada In n
- 5 min. from Campus
elau"d ry
· Tennis court . Pool

SUGAR TREE
5125-5284
- Effic iencies
· On e bedroo m
. Furn. C"r Unfurn .
· Wolk 10 Un iv6'rsily
Mo ll
· Recently remodeled

Rt~T AL

- Th re e bedroom
· Furn . or Untu rn .
· Corpel / A.C.
· Spacious . mod ern
· Pool , laundry
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MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING FOR
SUMM ER AN D FALL
Rent Starts at $ 150
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile H omt's
12 & 14 wide . locked mailboxes ne
dc·or 10 la ur.drOl ..at. 9 or 12 mOT'lh lease .
pecial summer r~ . ~ • . Satel\;te disn with
MTV and FM chann el and HBO availa ble.
Super clean' PelS are al\oweo

Murdale T ownhouses

. 579·2620

~I

11 12'Now
wide mobile homes
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10''I'~ •
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GPSC accepts
cancellation of
vote challenge
By Catherln.. Ed man
StaHWri1er

The
Graduate
and
Profess ional Student Council
has a~ce lJled the wittuJrawal of
a written cha llenge to the
officer election held two weeks
ago
Ma ry Brown. president of
the GPSC. annount ed ~t the
meeting Wedn es da ~ ' ni ght Ihal
th e committ ee formed 10
address the challenge. which
met Tuesday night. said i!
would accept the withdra wa l if
it was received in writing by a
! pecifled
ti me Wed nec;day.
Ti'c wi thdrawal was received
on time and was signed by all
six of the s tudents who had
submitted it.
The cha llenge to the ,·" lidit y
of the Apr il 9, GPSC orricer
election W~£ submitted uy six
Law School s tudents who
qu estioned the eJection process
because of the Election
Co mm issio n "s
deci sions
regardin g s tudent vOling
eligibi lity.
j\'ew representativcs did not
have a chance to meet the
eligibiJit y crit eria and were
not tuid of requ iremer,ls to do
so. the 'tudents charged .
A cvmmiitee of five people
not currently affl liat('{l wi th
the GP
was fo", ed to
review the cha llengc and ma ke
a decision on th va lid itv of tile
election
.

Before t he comn' i ttee
r ender ed a decision. hr,w~ \"er ,

the students to ld people in the
GPSC office the challenge
would be withdrawn . The
challen ge was withdrawn
before the committee reac hed
a decision .
In other business, the cou ncil
elected GPSC r epresentatives
Ken Medve, Nancy Parsons ,
Colin Low and Ene Landrum
as the new representa ti ves to
the Graduate Council.
A resolution supporting a
clean-up project for Thoml'~on
Woods was passed by !lIe
council. Also passed was a
resolut ion r egarding the
contin ued GPSC represen-

Quotes were misused,
GPSC president charges
By Catherine Edman
Staff Writer

The president of the
Graduate and Professional
Student Council said that
statements attributed to her
in a recently published
article about a cha llenge to
the va lidity of the GPSC
officer election were taken
out of con text.
Th e c h a ll e nge wa s
presep ' ed by s ix taw
stud ents who la ter withdrew
the challengt' beeauFe of
wha t they ' did they perceived as h ~ tiJi lv from
GP C presid ent ' Mary
Brown a nd othc.--s iii the
GPSC ad ministration.
The va lidit y of ihe election was ct,aitengcd .. ~a use
of a que,Uon rega rd i:lg the
~ I ect i o n
c omm is.s ioll·s
decision on eligib;Jity of
volers. After a commi ttee
was formed to decide on the
election's \·a lidit\" . Pc..IU1
Antonacci, a La,,' School
rl?presentative. and Dan
Slayden. president of the
Studen t Bar Association.
contacted Brown .
Slavden said he called the
GP SC office to point oul an
alleged diHegard fo r a rule
by th e officers after
receivi ng a leller fro m
El t'ctior.
Comm issioner
Tom Ma rcinkowski stating
how c10selv the rules wou ld
be followed. He sa id that
when he pt.inted out I he
discrep:'i ncy Brown gol
angry a ' .. uld him tha t \\'3
irrelevant to the s tudents'
cha llenge.
Slavden said Brown told
him tha t if the law students
did not feci they were well
represent ed they s hould get
ou t of th e GPSC. He also
said that she told him no one
would care in the GPSC
office if they did pull ,ut.
After the GPSC m c~t," g
Wednesday , Brown said
lali ve par ticipation i n
program r eviews by the
Graduate Council.
The Student Programming
Council addressed the council
regarding a fee allocation of

that although she did say
some of those L~ings , they
wp.re used in the wrong
context when publi .~ed .
Brown said that Slayden's
statement
about
disregarding the rules was
irrelevant to the cha llenge
to the elections.
" Clearly by bringing up
all those issues they wp.re
shifting the focus fro,", U'.e
bas is which they submitted
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th~ ~~alle~Y:·~·i~I!~daid. th e
s t ate me 'tt
about
irrc.ieva ncv attributed to
her by saYir.g the students
submiued their challenge
within the requi r\!d seven
days and to bring other
informati on into the issue
a ft er the se\'en days was
ina ppropria Ie.
Brown said that Slayden
was s tating an inaccuracy
when he said lhal Ite called
Brc:'.';n after receiv ing a
lette:' from Marci nkowski .
The leUer was written by
Marcinkowski . s he said. but
i~ was not in line
with procedures to send it
a nd decided <sgains t it.
Slayden received the lett er
from a third pal·ty and not
Marcinkowski . Brown said.
Although Brown said s he
did tell the la\\' tudents that
if th e y did not fee l
repres nted by the GPSC
they should get out. site said
it W;'I in response to a
st~l tcme n t
made
by
la .. den. Brown said that
whi", Slayden ca lled her. he
brough t up pa t problems
bet"""n the GPSC ~nd the
Law School re prese nta th'es. : ' ~ e said there was
no malice intended when
s he said tilat a ny group
dissatisfied with their
representation may want to
reconsider ~eir status in
GPSC.
he decided

$7.00~ from the GPSC fo r fisca l
year 1987. The council ap
proved the a !loco';on. which
SPC representatives said was
G percent of the total $112,200
budget.

I Don't forget to set clocks ahead 1 hour
WASHINGTON <u P}) D aylig h t-saving lir.le
ret ur ns ea r ly Sund ay ,
robbing most Americans of
an hou r of sleep bu t. til
return, givi ng them sunlight
in the evening for the next
s ix months.
Under the tim~ switch,
cloc~s and wMches are to tY.:
set forwar~ one hour :;t 2
a m . local time on (he las t
Sunda y in April , and set
back an hour to standard
time at 2 a .m . local time on
the final Sunday in October .
The old addage is "spring
forward. faU back."

The states and territories
exempted from observi ng
da y light lime are Arizona.
H~'~'aii, Puerto Rico. the
Virginia Islands. American
Samoa and pa r ts of Indiana .
The liouse last year
passed legislation that would
set da y light-saving tim e
from the first Sunday ~i
April to the first Sunday in
November . The Senate ,
which ha s two similar
measures pending, has not
yet acted on the matter.
The Transportation
Department is responsible
for administering the 1966

Uniform Time Act. Th~
assi gr.mentda!pstoth~days
when ti me zones were very
imporlao t because of th e
need for publishing standardized ra:iroan schedules.
The idea of ti me switching
can he traced to Benja min
Fra rudin . who was a nigh t
person a~~ a penny pincher .
He wa nted cut the costs of
ca ndl es.
The nited States adopted
the dayli ght-saving time
cnncept in 1918 to save
energy during World War I.
The legislation was repealed
the following year .

'0

Protesters decry lab animal use
By United PIH. fnterrlll UOII8I
Hundreds of demonstrators
blocked e.ltranc", to medical
centers and research facilities
across the nation Thursday,
demanding an end to the use of
animals in what they claim a re
cruel an~ s ometi mes useless
scientific experiments.
Nea rly 100 demonstrators
were arrested, mostly on
charges of disorderly conduct
an d
blo c king
public
passa geways, but there were

nOofff::! ~fr~~:~o of ;:\boUl
3,'

prntes tors who blocked th',

entrance into the New York
University Medical Center in
midtown Ma nh . tla~ . They
car r ied placards , gory
nho il;j ~raphS L! nd chanted
:'Stop the tortu~, close the
la b."
Jan Jasper of the Human
Animal Liberation Front sa id
some of the experiments arc
" blantantly r idiculous " s uch as in insta nce in which
" maJe hormones were given to
fema:p canaries to see if lhey
could si ng li ke ma.es."
" Some of t.he rid iculous
experimt.!nls they a re doing on
ca ts, they tes t repeatedly to

prove what has already been
proven, that heroin is addictive , that maternal
deprivation is detrimental It;
an infant," he said .

Light or Dark

Most of the arrests came in
California . Police arrest"d 40
demonstrators wt.o {"rmOO 11
human chain in front of the
UCLA School of Public Health.
Eight others were arrested at
the Uni"ersit y of Southern
California .
Police a rrested 30 people in
at least two separate protes ts
at the University of Ca!ifornia
campus in San Francisco
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Dillard strives for progress,
sees 4 years of frustration
By l ouis G. Pukells
Studen t Wnter

Neil Dillard 's four a nd onehalf years on the Carbondale
City Council have been an
exercise in frustra tion.
"There ha ve been a lot of
frustrations during these fourplus years. There have
a
few r ewards fr om it when you

"""n

see some accomplishments,"

1M ENTIRTAINMENT &.. DANCING

says the 57-year-old Dillard,
"but for the most part we've
had a lot of frustra ting experiences."
Dilla rd. an S IU-C administra tor. is upset that a Jot
of projects have not been
completed .
" We ' ve

made

a

l ot

Wed-Sat 1:30-1 130
Th is Week :
& ._llly,.

-""''1' _ A ' I ' •• law,"
It'. PRIMnlME'S Sunday Country Dinner

of

progress in our treet im·
provemenl
I>fograms.
!'i d c "' alk
improvement
programs a nd ot her things. It

me ot loa f , fried ch icken wit h mashed pota toe s . beans ,

ta kes vcars sometimes to see

corn, plus choice of slow or tossed salad .

K . . . . . . . . . . . ." . . . .

the erid of the prog ram Ihat
you start work ing on. ' "
T II OSE PIIOJECTS a r e
minor compared to oUlcrs that
the cit y has been tackling.
"The conference center has
been one of the rn a in:

frustrating things we' v~ !.ad to
deal with becau e of the many
technicalities on. has to go
through." eX~!d111 s Dilla rd .
"The railroad relocation
project has been one. and we
have spent a great deal of time
in the city trying to improve
hOllsi ng. especially how it
r elates to stu dent housing.
" We seem to be making

some progress." Dilla rd said.
bu t irs not fa st cnou gh for me
or for mos t of the people in the
city . I th ink irs nol fa s t enr.ugh
ior the st udents."
DILLAlln 'A YS he's al ways
bee" a s trong supporter for the
conference cent er and hotel

which will cost the citv about
.
The project is to be built
be tween
Illinoi s
and
University avenues. It will
border Monroe and Walnut
s treels on the north a nd south.
City officials expec t the
center to be completed in
March or April, 1988. The city
hopes the center will attract
conferences and conventions
that ha ve lu rned down the city
in the ~ast becau~e of
inadequate facilities.
" We need a very nice facility
for people to s tay and to be
able to hold conferences. We
miss a lot of conferences
beeause we do not have the
adequate facil ities right now.
When you start to set up a
meet.ing here in the city of
Carbondale. you find a great
deal of diJticuJty in lic:ng it"
Accord ing to Dillard. the
city co mpe tes with th eUniversity beca use it ha ~ ii rst
choice on conventions :::t the
Student Center.
SI S million.

Ad ults $5.25

ALL YOU CAN EAT. inclu ding your choice of roost beef

Neil Dillard

ditch through the city where
the JIIin ois Centra l Gulf
railroad tra cks ~ re presently
located . Tilis would allow
overpa s-:~ to be built to
r elie ve traffic proble ms
caused whel; lril ins go lhrr)Ugh
the ci ty.

tnem to intergrate themselves
right into the bus iness and
social communities. put down
their rools here and ha ve their
fa milies grow up in Carbondale. I view that as the
overriding goaJ in e\'erything J.
do. ,. Dillard said.

IT liAS "DeeD 25 vcars si nce
Dillard bega n his em ployment
with SlU-C. He sta rted out in
the Service Enterprises a rea
where he 3ss i ~ tcd in cost
recovery pr grams for the
University.
" Then I moved into the
Univenity planning area ,
which was called Institutional
Resea rch and Studies. It was a
pari of former president
DeI)'te Morris' office at that
time. Later, the Illinois Board
of Higher Education took more
and more of those repons ibilities.'· Dillard said.
Dillard also served a short
time in Computing Affairs and
requested to be in a new area
of the UI;iversity. economic
developmen:.

DI LL. ,~ liD I ~ considered by
rna 11Y as one of the con::,ervad';cs or; the council. On

"OF COUIISE. tha t's why I
champion
eco nomic
development causes on City
Council and think th,t we nPed
to work with other communities to develop industry, "
Dilla rd said . " I'm working
with local mu" icipal officials,
chambers of com merce. and
regional p l anning an d
development agencies lO find
hJW the Univers liy can assist
the other commu~iti es and the
business communit in imj.)roving their o;Jportunities. ,.
Some of Dillard 's exper ie nce
was received as chairman of
the Grealer Egypi Regiona l
Planning and De",:!opmellt
Ccmmission. His two-yeal
ch a il'lnans h ip e nd ed last
" AFTER Tll AT. m a ny December. but Dillard s till
li mes there's j\J ~t not any serw!s as treasu rer. He i.=; a lso
faci litIes available for con- a represen tati ve of tile city a t
fe r ences or large g roup the annual meeting known as
meeti ngs." Dillard said .
t he Universi ty
ity Con "/.s far as the railroad ference.
project is concerned. nat urally
I'm a strong supponer . We
"IT'S J'. group of !>Cople from
wer e one of the early cilles in un ive r s it y- type ci ties like
it. I think it will take down a Carl10ndale that neet to s hare
physica l barrier bctwCt:l the their solut ions !O problems
e.1St and .....,st sides or Ca r- tha t we have. AI! tho way from
bondale."
celebrations s " eh as our
Better tra ffic conditions a :id Halloween to s tudenl rela tion!)
business gro" th on tile east a nd how to work with s tudent
side will also be ,purred by the go\,erments ," Villa rd a id.
project, a ccording to Dillard .
What a re Dillard's long-term
This pruject is expected to goals for his ["rm witil the
cost a hou l $75 "li llion with counciJ'!
Car bond.le footing about $2
"1 want to see when young
million ,nd t he feder al jh-"Opl!' gradua te with their
go .rnment the remainder. highly Vo luble degrees from
The project ralls for digging 2 STU, tha i there is ~ place ror
Page 22. Dait} J::gy~ti.n . Aprit 25, t986

the other hand. there's the
youn ge r Keit h Tuxhorn.
viewed as a liberal. I n the
mi ddl e is Mayor He len
Westberg.
.
Wes tberg says that such
diversity in council members
does not cause any problems .
She believes that the diversity
on the council renecls the
diversity of the people ;n the
communil J
" We each respec t everyone
else 's opi nions when we have
difference>:.·' Westberg said.
Accordiug to Westberg ,
Dillard 's e"perience in the SIU
Budgel Office hasn't hurt h,m .

Lions Club
fill you can flat

Pancakes

plus sausage and coffee or mi lk.

Saturday. April 26 7am.2pm
Free Forum area
fnorth of McarMI,." StlHflum)

dults ~2.50

Children '1.50
(un4er 12)

See DtLt.ARD, Page 23

1 ( DRflFT OR MEDIOM
wltll parello.e of C!n, .lIce of oar "wanl winning
Dftp-Pan Pluo at oar 'peclallancll"n price of
SZ.OO for any slice.

FREE 6-PfiCK OF COKE

11 S. Illinois
The U ndergraduate Student O rga nization would like to
tha nk our sponsors for Carbondale Clean-Up 1986.
Al t hough the Clean-Up was cancelled due to bad weath er,
it wou ld not have been possible without the help of
the following merchants .

(iOSTaO)
Sound Core
WTAU
Walde n Books
Karm el Ko rn
Record Ba r

Trivid
W .. lgreen's
Ponderosa
6urger Ki. lg
Wend y's
Westport li quo rs

The Fly
E-Z Renial

West Bu s Service
Pe rfectly Clear Prin lers
Mellow ~ I e.. su res Ba nd

DILLARD, from page 22 - - " I T1l1:>OK that his experience there has been a
conSIderable help_ He knows
the niversitv and the whole
commun ity ..,'
Wes tberg proposed DIllard's
selecti on in Noverr.bc:r. 1'81. to
fi ll the council sea l ,'a ce.'ed by
lhe Rev. Charks \\'at k ins.
Dillard

was

we r e no sc holars hips or
financial aid . Ma ny students
stopped out along the way to
work a nd accumulate enou gh
money to come back." Dilla rd
said .
The second time he dropped
out. Dillard worked at the
Joppa P ower Plant on the Ohio
River. But before he could get
back to SIU-C he was drafted
into the Army and spent two
years in Korea.
Dillard t h e~ returned to SIUC and fini shed his degree in

l'.miHimous l y

selected.
Dillard was burn on .M arch
25, 1929. in West Frankrort
where he a tt ended high sc hool.
Mc K e ndree Co lle ge i n
Lebanon was Dillard 's firs t
stop after hi gh school where he
pla yed footba ll and basketball .
" Mc.Kendrec only played
football two years after the
second World' War and ! "'as
on one of those learns."
recalled Dillard.

business.

" WHEN I graduated from
SIU-C I look a job with the
Texaco Oil Company and I
worked for them six a nd one·
half year s:' explai ned Dilla rd.
'" returned to the University
the early 60s a nd my

in

After one year at McKen·

masters was moving along

dr ee. Ihe yo un g Dillard
lransfered to IU-C in 1948.

slowly. Then the SIU-t:: set up
the master 's in busir.ess admi nistration program in 196G I
entered the program as soon
as it started," Dillard said.
Dillarn ea rned his master' s
degrec in 1968 .

"T1!!;OCGH
ST UDENT
work here a t the niversity, I
pursued my degrec, stopping
twice to work beca use there

1
(!

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAl

Dilla rd has purs ued a
doctorate, but hIS dissertati on
has b... n at a stand -still
because of his full-time work
a t SIU-C.

2 .... I ......_Is .. ~,.....I.I
Includ<ls: Turkey. Cotto Salami,

Am..-i:an 0 -, Chips 'n ' pick te

'-

,,-.7_ _ ....1.1
.In . . . . ~y.
40C Drafts Busch & Iud Light

"AS LOr\G as I'm a full -time

employee I do not believe I will
be able to wrile a disserta tion." Dillard said. "I'm not
a s pecia lis t and that's one
weakness for a person like me
pursuing a doctora te. beca use
you must real ly zero in on your
dissertation almost to the
excl usiveness of everything
else. I' m very mu ch of a
ge neralist. ,.
r: ,lia rd a nd his wife, Mary
E llen, have lived in Carbonda le since 1%4. His wife
has been teachmg in the
Ca rbondale elementary school
svslem since then .
. " Carbonda le has been good
to us. We have worked hard in
Ca rbonda le and ha ve give", a
lot. We don't say it's perfect.
That's why my wife keeps
working at it everyday and so
do l. "

...

_. ' .

STEARNS LOCKER

549-2290

Locateel 2 ml Ea.t of 551

Hou ..
..5 Mon-frl
.. 12 Sat

OnBoskyd.IIRd

51 .451b
$1.40 lb.

C enter C u t C h o ps
Lean Bacon
l:i.amburger
KC Strip 10 oz.

99(lb.

52.30 ea.

We Acce p t food Stamp ;

Nazi trackers reportedly urge
barring of Waldheim from U.S.
\VA Hi NGTON IUP)) The Justi ce Depa rt ment's
Nazi - tra c kin g unit ho s
recommtnded that former
U.N. Secretary-General Kurt
Wa ldheim be ba rred from the
Ilited States beca use of
evidence he took part in Nazi
at r ocities. s ources sai d
Thu rsday.
Neal Sher. head of the
department's Office of Special
In-,estiga tions. recommended
to AU" rney General Edwin
Meese that Wa ldhe im be
place<i on a special "watch
list ; ' and kept from enter ing
the United Slates because of
his a lleged parlicipation in
Nazi activities. J ustice
Dep;!r trne {sources said.

said.
C.S. L.-\ W provides thaI any
alien who associated with the
NaZI government in Germany
duri ng World War II. or any
government in a ny area occupi ed by or allied with the
Nazis. can ~e restricted fro m
entering the United States.
The person would be pla c~~
on an Immig r ation and
Na turalization Service "watch
list" and stopped a t the border .
Waldheim , who was U.N .
secretary ·genera l fr om 1972 to
1982, is a ca ndidate in the May
4 election for presidpn t of
Austria .
He has den ied charges that
he was involved in mass
deportatiO!;s of Jews from
Salo n ika. Greece , int.errogation of Nazi pri!:oners
a nd brula _ warfare against
Yugoslav partisans wh ile
serving in th,: Army in Nazioccupied Austria .

TilE RECOMMENDATION
was based on an OSI review of
a secret file from the U.N.
archives in New York recently
turned over to U.S. officials , as
well a s the Austrian and
Israeli governments , the
sources said.
Sher declined 10 commenl.
Sher relayed his recommenda lion to Mark Ri cha rd, a
deput y assiC::lar.l p.ttorney
general i n th~ Justi ce
D e p art m en t ' s Crim inal
division. It '''''iIl be turned over
to Sterhe" Trott, the deputy
a tlorney general , befo,·. going
to Meese for his dec ision .
Meese, who is in Europe
until this weekenrl. is unlikely
to make a decisio!l before
ea rl y next week , the sources

,

••

HIS
SOl\; ,
Gerhard
Wa ld hel m . who is i n
Wac- J-_, ii~tt)n seeking to clear
his father 'S na me, said he
could not ',omment full y on the
matter unti l he saw Sher's
recommendation to Meese.
But. the younger Wa ldheim
sa id, " It wOllld be extremely
liard to li nd er s tan d . By
barring someone from thi."'
country. it will be ha rd to gel
things cJeared up."
Gerha rd Wald heim ea rli er
submitted a l3-page memo to

........,
'1 • 00 oH

M'J rd o le Shopping Cen ter
.57,'313
h

.

c.oup-.;;~

'iii.". '

'1.98

Mur dole S.hoppi ng Cen ter

457 -4313

~o.o•••. e..- ..... . ......
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Open Tues. · Sat. 8pm·2am
Drink Specials Each Evening!
50! E. Walnut

541)-4121

1224W.Maln

12 PACKS 12 PACKS 12 PACKS 12 PACKS 12 PACKS

i~'l

.t #

~
53.49
54.99
54.72

Old Milwaukee
Bud & Bud LIght
Coo~s & Coon LIg ht

t!&~ ~
Old Style
$4. 19
Pabst & Pabst"£xtra Light """ 54,39
Mllier LIte
NR ', 54.79

COOLERS COOLERS COOLERS COOLERS COOLERS
Seagram •
Cooler.
Bartle.
A
Jayrrle.

~

till
-•

~',/.:.t

. . 12 8{3 '
, -I'

~

j

~

r!e-

~

0'V\v\•~•
~

"

Californ ia
Coolers
ci. nS , N onge ,
tropiccl

~.

SvnC.u.'"

~'V

Che rry

~ Wine Coolers

.

:~
.~ S~!,;~D :
•

p i- 1/UUc~6~

" THE COLDEST SEER IN TOWN "

I
with

~ ~ @tIt.e-t ~ ~ ~

T.J. 's Discount Liquors

1 DOZROSES.

CAKE

f71w

Wa ldheim, 67 , has only
recently conceded tha t he
served in the Balkans during
Worl d Wa r II, but he denied
any knowledge of atrocities .

SECRET ARIES WEEK •

cr .t.•'. '•• 11\
JiCiioil • . e

•

T H E WORLD Jewi s h
Congress, which has led the
barrage of cha rges aga ins t
Wa ldheim . claims he served in
a Wehrm;lcht unH tha t was
im'clved in the deportation of
J ews from Salonika to the
dea th camps at Auschwi Ll..
Poland , and s e r ved in
Yugos lav ia
during Nazi
masa cres of civi lians.

-

II
•

Sher "nd the J ustioe Department. wilich 50ugh! 10 prove
his f~the r w,,~ " neither 3 Nazi
!ior a war criminal. ,.

w i.h
coupon

..... ........ ....
~

•
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EVERYDAY CASE BEER PRICES
Sud

$9.99

Mllwauk_·. . . .t

!&ud Light
Miller
Miller Lite
!SuKh

$9.99
$9.99
$ •• 99

Coon

$•• 99

Coon Light
Old MII_uk_

$ •• 99
$ •••3

Old Style

HR.

$ ••413

$ •• 56

Shaefer

=-::..

n.99
$ •• i

9

::::

r------------------------------------------,
Stop by and ",gllter for a flEE
I
I

II

•

Bacardllnflatable raft. Drawing May 1
No purcha.. nec..... ry

I
I

Parade, fair set for
Chil dren ,
ch d·car e
leachers and ea rly-childhooo
centers a r e preparing te,
celebrate the Week of the
Young Child, which begins
Sunday and ends May 4.
" Reaching New Heights in
Ea rly Childhood Educalion" is
thi yea r 's theme. A parade,
beginning at the Life Center.
2500 Sunset, and ending at the
Westown Mall, is scheduled for
2 p.m . Sunday to kick off the
festivitIes. A children's fair
will be held at the Westown
Mall until 4 p.m.
The fai r is open to a ll
children and famili es in the

~ child

community at no charge.
Open houses will be held
from 9:30 10 II :30 a.m. and
from 4:30 t0 6 p.m. Tuesday a t
the [onowing reuters: Alief"
Wright Day C2Te Center, 2;:'00
Sunset ; Child Development
Laboratories, lI6 Quigley Hall,
SJU-C: F irs t Presbyterian
Infant-Toddler Center , 910 S.
University; Lakeland Learning Tree, 619 G,~nt City
Road : Tip's Tots. E . Route 1:;,
Ma rion; and Wm id of Oz, 611
E . College.
O:"leIl houses from 9:30 to
11 :30 a .m . only will be held at
the foll owin!! cent"rs: Child

----...--------.

week'

Study Coop, 910 S. EI :7.a belh :
First Presbyterian Nursery
School, 910 S. Un iversi lY: and
SIU He.adstart. 92S Giani City
Ro.ld.
Th e Joh n A. Log a n
Preschool will ha ve open house
and Parents' Day on May 1.
The purpose of the Week of
the Young Child is to in. rease
public awareness of children,
t heir

needs ,

growth

The£

~c

Clinic

fOr

~

\\OlllCn LI d
• Abortion up to 24 weeks
( General ur local ancstheSola
• e.nd· ... fd SU'lf:ry

• V..ectomy
• St.te Licensed
, Member NatiOMI Abortion
Federation

and

development and the many
community services :- '!ilable
to children a nd familie.-:.
TM parade will be held May
4 if it r ains Sunday.

,

TOU. FIlU

1-800682·31 21
1602 21s1 StrHI
G,.nilr City, lilinoi, 62340
15 Minuln hom St. Loui.

AMA takes second in national competition
By eloteri. Slider
StaffWrifer

The SJU·C student chapter of
th e Am erican Marketing
Association finished second at
t he National AMA In ·
ter na ti onal Conference held in
Chicago April 18·20.
Ka ren GUlh, a member of
Ihe chapler. said the chapler
received five hon ors at the
NAMA a wards banquel. which
was held a I the Chicago
Conrad Hilto n HOle\. One
award was given to SIU·C for
having the mosl people a!lend
the conference. which was 43.
The ot her awr:;rds included
outs:anding a lumni relations.
outstanding performance in
the Midweste rn region.

No. 1 chapter in the Mid·
western region an~ No. 2 in the
nation for oUL-: tanding chapter.
Guth said thai this is Ihe
second yea r in a row thai SIU·
C's chapler has received the
outstandi ng al umni chapter
awa rd.
The pu rpose of the con·
ference. according 10 Gulh.
was to give cha pte rs a chartce
10 meel and exchange ideas
with AMA members from
olher chaplers.
A number of seminars we re
condu cled in which A~JA
membe rs learned abou l dif·
ferent careers. These consisled of adver tising. public

Congress vows to vvatch
space agency more closely
WASHI1\GTON !U PI ) - Several mom""'-' of Congress. Slung
Thursday by charges that j\' ASA has wasted oiiJions cf doliars.
promisea cioser scrutiny of the space agency and the space
sh uttle prog ram .
"The whole range or everythi ng you've heard we're going to be
ir:~erested in. !ooking into it to make s ure that things are
corrected as they should be " aid Rep. Bill Nelson. D·Fla .. head
of a House NASA oversight subcommittee and crew member on
th£ 3huttle Columbia in early January.
Sen . ;l'iIliam Proxmire, D·Wis., who often hands Oul " Golden
F leece" .1wa rds for was teful gO\lernment spending, said, " 1 hope
it means we' re going to be a lot tougher. \J,'e'v€ been too permissive .... (Congress) has nol done the kind of tough oversight
job Ihal it should do."
The New York Times reporled on Wed ~", da y and Thursday
thai the Na tiona l Aeronautics and Space Administration, ac·
cording to agency and Genera ' Accounting orncr audits. wasted
at leasl S3.5 billioll throu gh bad management practices o\'er the
pasl!S years .
The news paper also reported that aboul SSOD million in safely
lesting s pending was CUi or delayed during the shutLle program 's
life.
11: a stalement, NASA ack nowledged the accu racy of the audi ts
bUI sald Ule problems " have been correcled or are being
corrected ."
Sen. Jake G~ rn , R-Utah, lashed Oul 31 the reports and ·' id the
media should concentrale n:ore on NASA's impr", Ie ac·
complishments. BUI. he acknow ledged on the " CBS Morning
News. " " It is obvious Iher e is some waste at NASA . There is in
every governmental a gency,"

relations and marketing and
sales, according to Guth.
Andrew Fa Uori, pr€:;ident of
the sru·C AMA chapter. gave
3 presentation on fund ra:s ing,
Guth said .

Come to Papa's ... Secretary's Week
... oh , yes, bring your secretary

Michael Dovis. a n allJiilnus
of ~au -c . was asked LO give a
pres.e nt.ai. ·on during th e
awa rds banquet. " This made
SIU·C look good." Guth said .
According to Guth. lWO
fa culty adv iser . Dr. Gordon
Brun e r .
prof esso r
in
markeling and Wilham
Dommermuth , chairperson
and professor in marketing,
should ~ commended for thei:-per formance.

Lunch and dinner specials aa week
Complimentary wine or dessert
with any meal
Mo n.' Fri . JO'30o.m. · 20.m. 501.& S un. 8'SO- 2o.m .

Call it a trailer.
Call it a mobile home.
We call it "affordable
accomodations. "

-

How affordable is it? Like $50 a month*
It's all how you look at it. Some students wouldn 't be
caught dead in a mobile home/ trailer . Others wou ldn't
be able to get by without it .
let's face it . Unless you 're livi ng in a geodesic dome ,
your " home away from home" has four walls. W ithin those
four basic walls a r e 1 or more baths , and none or more
roommate!:.

Sen. E .-nest Hollillgs, D·S.C., who appeared on the BS
program wi th Ga rn, said there was a " responsibilty underrun"
at NASA.

At Carbonda le Mobile Homes, you have access to thot, and tlien some. like a ytKIr,
round indoor heated pool open to tenants onl y. A convenient nearby laundromat
and post -office. Even fTee round,rip transportation to SIU on school doys .
Oh yes , the re's free water , free lown core to?!
l .')Qk , If you 're driving 0 'vette and living off dod's credit cards , we're probably 1'10t
your k:nd of place, But if you count pennies between meals and still w on t luxl.lries
unheard of on a tight b 'Jdget . give us a call !

Corbondole Mobne _ 5. For "affordable occomodafion5." RI . 51 Nor;;,. Corbondale.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
-tummef' r."t boMd on #oi:

Paae \M, Daily EQptian, AprJ 25, Jill
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Second win aim for golfers
at home conference final
By

~nita

J. Stoner

Si::tffWnter

The Saluk i ','! omen golfers
will aim for lwe, wi ns in a row.
\' 'ing for a much sweeter

vic tory this weeke nd as hosts
of the Ga teway Coniere ncr
Golf Cha mp ionship.
Rounds are slated for 8 a .m .
and I p.m . Friday. and i .30
a.m . Saturday on the pa r -71
Mount Vernon Green Hills
Count~y Club. where spec·
ta tors are welcome.
Th .. yea r. the Saltlkis ho;d a

definite adva ntage in the 54·
I-;ole event si nce each member
p rC:t ~ ljced Green Hills ' 5900-

ya rn layout Sunday after rains
whi ch should slill result in
lengthenmg the cOIITSe. Ad~ c-d
to that. the Saluki golfPi'S a lthough somew ha t young -

the honors , but the Salukis
have ouL,cored the de fending·
c hamp f edb irds in three
contests th!s s pring.
Nor the r" [e . 'a edged into
sec ond pla ce as GCAC
eilarr.plOnship host last yea r .
bul .t Stephens College the
Salukis finished 36 strokes
a head of the P anthers. A[so at
Stephens. Southwest Missouri
fai led to compi ete a team due
10 ill ness and the Sa lukis have
not yet faced Wic hi l;i Stale.
Conrerence-leadlllg score r
a nd tou rn ey-favorit e Jill
Bertram could take medalist
honors home for the Salukis.
bout the senior squad leader
may have to battle s ome of he r
own tea mma tes as we ll as
Gateway compe-titors. ac cording to Stalberger.

lowered their stroke averages
a nd have pxperi ence beating
a ll but one Gatewa y fOt' this
yea r in tourney action.
[f they are indeed peak ing,
then the steadily-improved
Sa[uk;s a hJ coac h Sonya
Slalberger have nothing to
fea r from the five-team field
but the old sayi ng "you're your

" I've never felt this confident in the tear,1 before ."
Sta lberger said . " [ think JiII 's
the fa vor ite. bu t Pat ( Putman ). Tina (Kozlowski) a nd
Vi cki (Higgerson ) are contenders w ho will challenge for
the indi vidua l crow n because
they're a ll playing well."

own worst enemy. "

Coming of( a win in the

~~i~~h~h:irC~g~c~~~la;IO~;~
year. SUllberger says he r
Saluki s look forwa r d with
confide nce to the summ ation
of a yea r 's \".. ork .
" A coa ch stri\'cs to buii::.i
confidence and success, and
a fter a succes ful ouling, it's
easy to have cO:1f!de nce ,"
Slalberger said. " ThaI', the
type of atlitude you wa nl Ihf:'
team lo ta ke when they wa nt t lj
win - I dOffl know how lh-:y 'lI
1' ~2ct for sure, but J think 11 can
only help."
Last year, a senior Illinois
Stale squad ';,'a lked away wi th

Men tracksters
travel to Florida
for invitational

Be rtram takes a 79.0 st roke
per round average into
competition. She ca rri es a six·
rOJnd 70's s treak into aclion
a nd oaced the Saluk:s as low·
scorer in the past four events.
Bertram won
indiv id ual
h'Jnors wi th scores of 79. 76 and

College.
"<lluki junior Putman lied
for second a nd he r best fini sh
ever at Ste phen s. an d
avera ges 82.2 st rokes per
round. Sophomore teammate
Kozlowski has not scored in lhe
70's often. L1t has pla yed with
the mos t consistency a t a n SO.8
scoring ave rage.
Hi ggerson, a sophomore.
averaging 82.1 a nd Peggy
Ellsworth . a fr es hm an,
averaging 87 .0. round out the
SlU line-up.
Pan t her junior Margot
Gillespie, ru nner-up last yea r ,
r et u rns wi t.h t op-ranked
tea mm a tes junior Kelly
McCormick ;t nd senior Jill
Fjels tul to make Northern
Iowa the toughest rival.
F reshman Jane Haw kins
a nd V;ci Pate, among the
GCAC top eight. l e~d the
Redbirds along wit h senior Jill
Schra de r .

NINE PIN
NO TAP
TOURNAMENT

Sunda y .\pril 27 , 1986
100 p.m.
Student Center Rec Area

ldst to urnament of the year!
Entry fee : 56.00 . Entry forms
can be picked up at
(he BowlinI'
counter. Prizes
will be awarded .

sr.~su
boasts s tandout s
Ci ndy Shook a"d .10 iJonna
Dunca . . while W;(: hi", Slate
should be pact><: oy Anne
Vandermiller. ar.d P eggy
P adgett .

Sta lbergcr po'. nlS out green
pj~ y g ~ the ke:1 !o all efforts
this wee kend . a nd ca lls the
Green Hills ' pu tti ng surfaces
lhe "slickest but most fan tasti~. greens we 'l ~ p lay a ll

F' l{i~s~Wwo {
..

Invites you to bring your Secretary for
a royal treat at King's Wok

.~

Sl.95 Lunch Specials
All dishes including soup, erg mil, fried rice
Bri"$! "\our own

.

•

•
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8y Steve KOll !c s

NEED A LffTLE

StaHWriter

:~~~::~H~:~ "

Instead I)f sendi ng h i~ team
to the Drake or Penn He lays
thi s weekend, aluki men 's
track coach Bill Cornell ca me
up with an alternati ve choice
- the Springtime !ndlationa l
at Tallahassee. f'la .
Cornell says he pre fers the
Florida s un shin e at th is lime of
the yea r in t.ompaiison to the
cooler weather at Dt'S Moi nes.
Iowa , whe:'e th e Drake Rel ays
are held .
" I'm fed up with going to the
Drake Re lays a nd having our
team run in the cold , nasiy

=

~~"i'dthe::~a f~~~ell h':;~; "~~~

Advertise Your Yard Sale In The Daily Egyptian

=

3 Lines for 2 Days Just $4.25

c ha nces of qualifying in·
dividuals for nationals. t '
Corileil said he expec ts
st rong co mpetition in lhe
Springtime In\'ita tional , which
is a non-scored m eet.
" The invilaliOilal attracts a
lot of SOJthern sch'lOls that
don't go to the Drake or P enn
Re la ys," Cornell said . " The
invitational is in its third yecsr
a nd the fi e ld of tea ms that
competes grows every year.'t
Cornell said he hopes Mike
Elliott and Bre t Garrett can
qualify for n> jOilals in the 800meter run and Ron Harrer in
the di scus . Harrer is a lso
e nt ered in t he hammer ,
javelin, and ~hQt put.
Other Saluki ,' ntl'l es include
Connor Mas on in lhe 200 and
4UO·meter da s hes ; David
Be:J ucht:m !n the :;aQ()-met e r
s teeplec.ha se ~ Brian And prson
in !h~ hammer ;

an d Mike

Michels a nd Shane Weber in
the pole vault.

~
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Tracksters in final of triple crown at Drake
By Toby Eckert
Staff Writer

The Saluki women's track
team competes in the final leg
of track's triple crown - the
Drake Relays - Friday and
Saturday in Des Moines , Iowa.
Over 70 team s will be
represented in the non-scored
meet.
"Out of the circuil each
year .. . Ihis and Ihe Penn
Relays are probably the top
two meets in the country. t
Saluki coach Don DeNo.m said.
" It's ~ e--\ where 22,000 fans
wiu be i.ling in the stands
screaming and yelling. It's a
I

situation you don't see very
often in this country. II
The Salukis are taking nine
athletes t.o Des Moines. which

Tufts

hurl~r

MEDFORD. Mass. CUP !) Spring baseball is in full Bloom
at Turts

niversity. where a

sophomore pItcher shoots for
his fourth slraight no-hitter
Friday after s trik ing out 39 in
his past three outings.
Left-hander J pff Bloom, 19.
has only alloweo a handful of
balls oul of the I ~ fi e ld in
consecutive no-hitters over
MIT, Boslon University and
Trinity, and missed a perfecl
ga me by jusl one pitch in the
Trinity ga me .
Bates College is Bloom's
nexl opponent. al Tufts at 3
p.m. Friday.
"'I'm hoping for the win first.
I don't wanl to gel bogged
down thinking about another
no-hitter because I Vlon' t fjit!o!h
as well." said the economics

m~{~rsfr~k-,D~x ~~~~m ''';;'orld
i;ere," :;did Tufts baseball
teac!! John Casey. " There's

is one of the larger contingents
at the meet, DeNoon said.
One of the Salukis' top
priorities is to qualify for the
NCAA Championships in the
1600-meter r elay. To do so, the
Salukis ~eed a time of three
minutes, 37 seconds or better.
" We need to do it here,"
DeNoon said. "One of the
things !bat we're gonna find is
if we don 't do it her<, the
qua lity of performances that
we're gOMa find at our state
collegiates and (in) the conference isn't gonna do it for
us."
The Salukis wi!! face some
tough competition in the 1600meter. including top-ra nked
Nebraska, which alr~ady has
qualified for the NCAAs in the

event."' ebraska hasn't gone
home (from the Ka nsas
Relays ) thinking that they' re
gonna lose 0 us ;' sa :1j
DeNoon. " They'll be doing
their homework. ,.
Other strong 1600 teams
competing at Drake include
Clemson, Alabama, Georgia,
Illinois and IndiaM.
DeNoon also expects Salukis
Dora Kyriacou, Kathy Raske,
Carlon Blackman and Denise
Blackman to turn in a strong
performance in the sprint
medley . " We defi nitely have te
bea threa t t. ere," he said.
DeNoon said he was
disappointed in the fact thaI
distance runner Vivian Sinou
and hu dl e r Christiana
Philippou w~;:ld be unable to

DeNoon was also disappointed by the fail ure of the
Blackman sisters 10 qualify in

two s prints. Carlon Blackman

~~~r ~as~U~~~y :i~[ s~r~e~

firs t alternate in the event
s hould an athlete from one of
the oth~r schools fail 10 show
up. Denise Blackman failed to
qualify for the lOO-meter das h.
Olher Salukis who will
compete at Drake are : Brenda
Beatty, 4OO-meter relay and
tri ple jump; Audra Corson.
javelin ; Rhonda McCausland,
discus and shot ; Angie Nunn.
16O().metcr relay a nd Darcie
Stin.con, 400-meter relay.

aims for 4 th no-hitter
nothing to compare 10 what
he"sdone ...
Johnny Va nder Meer. Ihe
" Dulch Master" of the Cincinnati Reds, pilohed the
maj or leagues ' ollly cons,ecutive no-hHtp.rs agai nst the
Boslon Braves bJld Brooklyn
Dodgers in 1938 . College
baseball records are not so
complete.
"'My guess is that three
straighl no-hillp.rs could be
claimed as a record," said
Hank Schomber , assistanl
athletic director at GPOrgia
Sou :he:n Unive rsit y, wha
compiles records for the
National C~lIegial e Baseball
Writers Ass~iation .
The 6-fOOI.-2-inch Bloom
s!n:ck out 10 agains t MIT on
April 6, a 9-1 win marred by a
run that scond on a walk and
two erro~ . The sophomore
notched a school-record 17
s trikeouts in d ? ...~ ':. in ove: JU

an ,$ pril 15. lhcn fannoo 12 in
a n 18;) whi tewash of Trinity
last Saturtiay. He walked only
six in the lhree games.
.
' They' re striking out or
hitting w.e ak foul pops," Casey
said of Bloom's victims. " He's
~ fa stbali pitcher. throwing the
ball in the middle-80s (alx>ut ~5
mph \. He's a lso gol a cur ·
veball and a c~ ar.g~up he can
throw for str.r.es.
"'Lots of college k .. . can
throw ha rd, but there's not too
ma ny kids al the ccUege leo;el
who can throw three pitches
for s trikes."
Bloom had a perf""t game
through 6 2-3 innings (college
baseball is seven innings)
against Trinit.y, a contest that
:!ttracted ~ ~veral pro scouts
anxious for 3 look at the
youngster .

Football draft pick order slated
NEW YORK CUPJ) - Order
of selection fo r the first round
of Tuesday's NFL draft :
I, Ta mpa Bay. 2, Atla nta . 3.
Houston. 4, Indianapolis (from
New Orieans ). 5. S! . Louis. 6.
New Orleans ( from In·
dia napolis ). 7. Ka nsas City. 8,
Minnesota . 9, P ittsburgh. 10.
Philadelphia .
11 , Cincinnati. 12, Detroit. 13.
San Diego. 14 , San Diego (fr om
Green Bay ). 15, SeaiUe. 16.
Buffalo (from Clevela nd ). 17,
Atlanta (from Washington).
18. San Francisco. 19. ew
York Giants. 20, Dallas.
21. Cincinnati «rom Denver). 22. New York J ets. 23.
Los Angeles Rams. 24. Los
Angeles Raiders. 25. Tampa

co.npele. Sinou. a junior (rom
Ai;,ens . Greece, failed to
qualify for the lor.e dista nce
race in the meet. the 5,000meter run .
"'You get a really quality
field" in the 5.000 at D!·ake.
DeNoon said. " Yoo 're iooking
at qualify;.,.;: times of 15:,3 to
16:29."
Philippou. a freshman from
Nicosia, Cyprus, has been
sidelined with injuries.

Bay (from Miami) . 26. ew
England. 2i. Chicago.
tOn', 'l:I fil'sl round picks
because Clevela nd used p;~k

acqu irf'!! f:on. Buffalo in las t
year', supplem.ntal draft and
c h os ~ qu a rterbac k Berr.ie
Kosar.>

f,a pp,.- tiU Ul'
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Men golfers
in 6th place
at Drake meet
Whil~ the name "Dra ke
Relays" sta nds synonymous
as one af the nation 's fine::,t
track events, the Di3 KC Relays
a lso means a prestigious in·
vitational golf lournament.
The Saluki men golfers
carded a 316 total Thursday in
the opening round played 0:1
W. COllda golf c;ourse at Des
Moines, Iowa . to move into the
top third of a 24-team field .

Iowa led after the firs t round
with a 299 strr.lle total, and the
Salukis' 316 keeps them wi!!:in
reach in sixth place.
Saluki junior Jay Sala aced
the par·3, 14th 1I0ie on the
Wakonda course and carded a
team·low 75. which put him in
fourth place individually.
The site moved to Echo
Valley golf ourse for second·
round action la te Thursd,lY.
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Piet...e
Plaee
135-24 Exp. f1l m

$1.75
11()'24 Ex p. Film

$1 .75
Disc15 Exp. Fil m

$1.75
10 rolls of these types

$16.00

MON D AYS ONLY
at The Picture Place
in the Student Center open 10-5

Sunday night

Brady &
Hollye
from Mvmphls
9:30-1 :30

-WARNINGNo kegs or gla s5 containe rs
will be allowed at Springfest
or Boat Rega tta f es tiviti es .
Carbondale Police will arrest
anyone carry ing open containers with al cohol on
Carbondale streets & sidewalks

-Reduces Glore
-~educes heat & air conditioning costs
-Adds Beauty & Privacy to your
home. business or vehicle
- Several attrc. cHv,= colors
to choose from
Staff Photo by James Quigg

Head first
SIU-C

Rugb\'

Club

scrumhalf

Craig

Johnson dodgas Elgin club pursuers.
SIU-C plays two matc:hes against the

BATS, from Page 28- - -- bing by Easlern Illinois in
'.,'hieh he used fh'e pilchers
a nd wi lh R J, ,b Osborne a nd
Gary Bockhorn still out ",; ~h
sore arms . r" ay be short of
depth to replace his starters if
they fa lter .moer the Redbird
offense lhis w..ekend.
His probable starters a re
stopper Dale Kisten (6·0, 2.18

ERA ). David Henley (2-\'
3.77 ), Lee Meyer t3·3, 4.36 ) and
Todd Neib~1 t 5-5, 6.08).
The Redb ird oif ense is
terrifi cally solid up a nd down
the batting order. They a re led
b y outfielders Chuck
Hoscheidt Ll7G. four homerr. .
Ii RB I) a nd the swatting Chris
Gurchiek <.3i6. eight homer.; .

Women ruggers
to attempt bid
for nationals
tr~~~5 ~~i~~~~~;~~!~~ ~~~~

City in an a ttempt to qualify
for their first nationa l tour·

na~~n~':~n~~~~~!'ffr;t ma lch
aga inst the University of
Minnesota will aUloma uo311y
'" in a national bid. The ·~·; ':tor
lhen fa ces the champ.cn ,'f 'he
Ch ic ago -U n ive r sity
of
Wisconsin to determine ~' hat
seed they will be for the
Newport meet.
Last weekend . the club
racked up 96 pOints to shut out
all fou r opponents at the St .
Lou.s tournament.
SI O-C blanked St. Louis 16-C
in the first con lest ; in the.::
second round of ac ti on .
Mis~vuri Slate
ni versity was
the victim of the 34-1) shutout ;
Uklahoma City C'ub fell 26-0 in
the third ma tch and t. Louis
suffered a nother shutout in the
fi nal , ~o-O .

CUP,

from Page 28 series of training races. . 'So
fac a bout 3,000 people have
come for wa rd to donate
a nywhere from S25 to SI O,OOO.
We ' ve also landed Me l
Commun ications and CIBA
Consumer Pharmaceuticals as
major sponsors. Right now.
we're two thirds of Ihe way to
our goal of 57 million. "
The Chicago syndicate,
skippered by Buddy Melges,
has charted a frugal course in
it effor ts to capture the cup.
First, while many tearns were
spending thousands of dollars
to send its creYIS to Australia
to sail in the W~rld 12 meler
championships ~rii~r this
year, Heart or Amerie., sent
only key personnel to ra~e on
otbe!"boalS ~ '"

"..... - - ..... -

Call Steve Rishel
(618)867-2549
101 Kim Street

Sprl ngflfJld Cel! s Saturday at the rugby
pitch b6hind Abe Martin Field. ' he •A
begi ns at 1 p.m.
sidA

CRAFf SHOP REPUBLIC S_4LE

42 RB I) .

Sprlogi£st 'S6, April 2&, Old Main j\1all
Nooo-6pm

The other outfielder, Aaron
Eberling, is ~ !a t ooned agai nst
rightha n<!.:rs and hits them
well (.365, four home runs, 16
RBI) .

Jewelry, Pottery, Woodcraf ts
and Much More
For more Info .. call 453-3 636

Don King 1.344, 25 RB I) has
to be one of the few catchers
hitling in the leadoff spot.

&.'lUTHERN IWNOIS

HANDS

AT

WORK

CRAFT SHOW
COMPETITION 1986

Student Cenler
Crafl Shop

fine Art s

DOMINO'S

April 25 - May 16. 1986
Recepr ;,:,," - Apfll 25

PIZZA

5:00 - 7:30pm.
Wes r Entrance Hall

"A Touch of the Orient"
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Sports
Dogs must sViing hot bats for conference title
Ely Ron Warnick
StaHWriter

How the baseball Salukis
play at lIlinois State this
week~nd may well determine
whether the Dogs ' win
Missouri Valley Conference
standings.
The Salu~is . Redbirds and
Wich ita State Shockers ,
s haring 6· 6 con fe renc e
records, are chasi ng after
Indiana State. which sits on top

of the heap with a 8-4 clip.
If sru·C is to go . a n upper
hand against tho ~edLirds ,
th ~y have 10 break
of their
current baiting ' :;>. Ex·
cluding the lopsideo i t. Louis
19·5 blowout, the Salukis are
hitting .258 with just 16 runs
scored in their last s~ games.
H ~"e haven't hit well in the

last

~ew

games ," Coach

Richard " Itchy" Jones said.
" We have to be r eady for this

weekend."
However, the Dogs may
hav ~ a chance to s hine up their
aluminum bats. Illinois SlAte
has the worst pitching in the
conference with a 5.54 earned

run average.

The pilching ba lIery is
lacking sOI.,e depth because
s tarters Scott Meyer a nd
Darin Martin ha ve been
sidelined aU season with arm
injuries.

Cubs down Expos 7-5;
Sutcliffe gets 1 st win

Softba II tea m
needs sweep
in GCAC stint

CHICAGO (UP J) ·A hohbied
suicide squ .....ze bunt allowed
Chicago pitcher Rick Sutcliffe
to hit a th ree·run home run
that gave him his first vic tory
of the season. a 7-5 decision
over the Monlreal Expos
Thursday.
Sutcliffe, who got only one
run of offensive suppor t In his
first three s tarts, raisE.d his
record to 1·3 dp:;pile a wild day
on the mound . In 6 I-J inmngs ,
he gave up s ix wa lks. threw
three wild pitches and yieided
seven hits whUe striking out
eight.
But S"tcliffe's fourth career
home run provided the dif·
ference the Cubs needed . It
came after Bobby Dernier laid
down a suicide squ eeze bunt
S~ii~ ~~~~~~~J"lcher Bryn
A run scor ed to give Chicago
a 4-2 lead and left Dernier on
first andJody Davis at third.
" If he didn' l gel on base, I'm
out of the game," said Sut·
cliffe. although manager Jim
Frey said his pitcher wou ld
have stayed in. '·1 "'.:IS s urprised to get to the plate. When
I got back to t.he dugout, I

By Sieve Merrill
S'Jorts Editor

The Saluki softball team
tra\'els north this weekend for
twinb iHs with
defending Gateway champ
Illinois State and India na State
in a four·gam e strech vita l to
the Saluki 's chances of staying
in the ra ce for the GCAC ti tl e.

confer ence

At 6-4 in Gatewa y play and
li·15 o\-erall. SIU·C needs to
pull off a sweep 10 have any
realisti c cha nce of winning the
reg ul a r season crown . In
contrast. gelling swept in the
quartet of ga mes wo, Id be
disastrous loSaJuki chances .
The Salukis were enjoying a
seven-game winning s treak,
incl uding a four·ga me sweep
over conference foes Drake
and Northern Iowa . but then
fell victims to three con·
secuti\'e HI losses. SIU·C
sna pped the losing streak
Wednesday after noon by
taking the second ga me of a
doubl eheader with SEMO.
JIlinois State, picked in a
pr'!Season poll to finiSh second
}" hino the Bradl ey Draves,
ar e on top in ti~1'!: Ga lo:::way with
an 8-2, 25-10 record.
Sal uk i
coac h
Ka y
Brechtelsbauer was hit in the
face by a ball earlier this week
a nd did not make the trip to
Eastern on Tuesday but should
be back on the field to coach
ber .quad this weekend.

Backhand ball

Phoi~

by leo V.Hlln

No, 2 Salukl ne"er Dana Cherlbeliu practices her
beck hand s hot. A native 01 Romania, Cherlbetiu holds a
12·11 recO!'d and is competing with the resl 01 Ihe Salukl
squad al Ihe Ga:oway conlerence championships In Terre
Haute, Ind.

NBA All-Defensive team picked
NE W YORK <u P))
P e r e nnial p icks Sidney
Moncrief and Maurice Cheeks
joined Paui Pressey, Kevin
McHale and Mark E aton on
the NBA 's Al i·Defensive te2m
announced by the league
Thursday.
Milwaukee ', Moncrief,
named the league 's top
defender each of the past two

seasons. was tea med with
P :liladelphia 's Cheeks in the
aU-defensive backcourt for the
fourthslraighl year.
Milwaukee forwa rd Pressey
and Utah center Eaton were
named to the first·leam for the
s econd consecutive year.
Boston's McHale, a previous
second·team choice, made the
first s'!uad for the first time.

The team was $elected by a
vote of the league 's 23 coaches .
Each coach picked an all·
defensive first and second
tea m , with first· team picks
r eceivi ng two points and
second·team picks one.
Moncrief received the most
points with 32 of a maximum
46.

Mid'.:Nest sailors on quest
for America's Cup location
SAN FRANCISCO CU P Ii The quest by Gary Jobson and
his Heart of America cohorts
to bring sailing's fabled
America's Cup to the nation's
midlends started in an unlikely
spol - the chambers or the
New York Sta te Supreme
Court.
"We started dancing with
the idea or putting together a
c!",Uenge a few years ago,"
Jobson said. "But fll'lll we bad
to g" in fronl or the New Vor!;

Their best pi tcher is Jay save and ." unbelie,'abie 0.84
Darnell, who is 3-4 with a 4.60 ERA. H. is not a great
ERA . Derrick Mosley ( 2-4, 4.59 strikeout pIlcher , but chaoges
ERA ) lossed a 2·1 win agairut ·speeds well wi th pin')oinl
"
SJU·Edwardsville on Tuesday. conlrol.
Contr.sling the Redbirds '
Kevin Tepen has a ml'<iiocre
6.03 ERA, but the team 's of· shaky pitching is their out·
fense has supported him to a 4· standing hitti ng. Illinois State
orecord.
leads the conference with a
The Salukis had better not .327 average
Jones, a fter the 15·1 drubhave to create late-inning
rallies . Freshman reliever
Paul Wagner is 2'() with one S .. BATS, Pr go 27

Supreme Court and convince
the judges that Lake Michigan
wasan arm of the sea."
In order to officially n.""nt
an America's Cup challenge,
the sponsoring yacht dub must
have direct access lo the sen .
The Chicago group was forced
lo prove that Lake Michigan
was such a body or water
before the New York Supreme
Co!art beeauae that court bas
been enpowered to determine
who can chaUenge Cor yachting

fa bled trophy.
Once Jobson and company
received a favorable ruling the
difficult undertaking of raising
the millions needed to fund an
America 's Cup cballenger
began.
"The Midwest has been
behind us from the beginning,"
said Jobson, who was in San
Francisco with the resl of the
Heart or America crew Cor a

looked him (Frey) in the eyes
and said ·thanks .'"
" Ins tea d of giving one run on
the squeeze play we give them
four ," said Montr",,1 manager
Buck Rodgers . " We get the out
and pi tch to Sutcliffe nor mally.
It was the big pla y of the
game."
The Cub.' ex tended their
winni ng s trea k to three garr.es
with the victory.
Montreal cut the lead to 74
in the seventh with oJ two-run
home run from Hubie H.·ooks
that chased Sutcliffe.
The Expos added a run in the
ninth on Wayne Krenchicki's
RBI si ngle.
The Cubs took a 2-l> lead in
the firs t on RBI si ngles by
Moreland and Mumphrey.
Mumphrey. who started in
left fielder for Gary Matthews .
hit a solo home run in the thir d
to give Chicago a 3'() lead .
Dann Bilardello', two-run
homer in the fOi!! th cut
Chicago's lead to 3·2.
The Expos put men nn thi rd
base in the first two innings
without scoring and had nine
men left on base through six
innings .

Houston Open round one
ends in Grady-Peete tie
THE WOODLANDS. Texas CUPI) - Hard-charging
Wayne Grady birdied six of the final nine holes Thursday
during the first round of the 5500.000 Houston O~n to finish
in a tie for lhe lead with Calvin Peete at7·under·par 65.
Peete completed his round ea rly, and Grady was 2-under·
par 34 after the back nine. He then birdied six holes to tak e
a I·stroke lead with one hole to ~o .
But on No. 9, the final hole h~ played a fter starting the
day on ~iC back nine, Grady hit hi. " pproach over the gn.. n
35 feet away from the pin, putted from the fringe to 5 feet
away and missed a putt for par. He bo;;eyed th~ hole a nd
ha ~ to setUe for the tie.
The co-leaders whose 65 was a course record in front of a
crowd of 25,000, held a 2·stroke lead over Mike Hulbert. Rod
Curl, Jay Haas , Bruce Lietzke, Billy Pierot and Nick Faldo
finished a t4· under·pat 68 going into Friday's "econd round.
Masters cha mpion J ack Nicklaus faded on his second
r,in€ with lhree bogt-ys and a double bogey to f1ms h the day
at even·par 72.
Grady, who was se::ond in birdies on lhe PGA tour last
yea r , had 10 birdies on the day.
"
.
" It's nice lo have a good round for a chonge, sa,d
Grady. who has never won a PGA tournament. ·'1 dvn 't
think I've had that many birdies before.
" I hit a 7·iron which was too much club," he said oi the
fina l hole. " I had the 8·iron in my ha nds and put it back ."
Nicklaus in his first tournament since winning the
Maslers tw'o weeks ago, sank a long putt on the firs t hole of
the front nine, halfw~i _t~rough his round, to trail P eete by
only one shot. But he .,.,geyed No. 3. double-l:"Ileyed No. 4,
and bogeyed the fifth and ninth holes to finish at even par
72.

Peete, playing with Nicklal!.' and Haas , opened with f,M.lr
birdies in 2 row on the back nine to finish wilh a 31. He shot
a 34 on the front nine, completing the round ',"ith a 65. He
did nothav;,a bOgey on lheday.
" I reallv was~ ' t expecting to putt as well as I did today,"
Peete said. "I didn ' t putt well at the Masters. ; was lucky to
get off to II good start and that took some of the pressure Gfr.
"Tbe Cirst pull got me orf and running. It k,nd of set up
the other ones."

